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Ifa',ft!iT timo his Majestf the Em- by trenty vaiunlarily
mad,
lt'1.7
Tim FTmt thrt reprasaatative
nftli
an.v
a
10
for a
l his "P'
ílu,rt tlUh"- thtfD
"llü,lt
furthrr
r
ih
rvpwsmuu
iwrmiSHicjii,
hum hall bavo the same
or.u'0 L,,lUd SulL'
Aw. VI.
ai

ntomolopistii, and other pnsen
killi"! in tho
natural sciim M pprtaitinir to
And
tht uid OommiMionor, and over? othpr prann to
or Doperlmwl
nppnrlnifnf,
ahull, hnforo
bo appointed in tho Mid
Affvel.luyU.liei.
of his office or appoint-U)U- !
batflriiipootbadnti
rnaka an oath or affirmation trnlv and faith.
fnrilluu the Dnrtarge of Mta for folly Ueipcita tha trust committr-to 'him. And
ttó
FhyalealUahllllj.
the laid Commission wr and tho chief ch'rk fhult
lUpreeonutlvea
ly
also, before ntarinj upon thmr dutirs.
tenets and How e
e It iseettd by
five honda te the Troasnw of the TTnitarl
former ii the snti of ton thotmnd doltara and
It taa ii.ii- -i sum tor ao tltor or aalfitw mw, io ue ma muer in ine sum 01 nre innnaanti doiiura, con- risa
,nhi it
fithrol acroimk to
TJ7i,r.::,,eiwritlniof aoob m.poc him or hisaaoeeaanr in omen, otmtor vonrlf ar.
aetlln, forth the eilelenc. connta ofallmnrieya whiih shall hn by thorn remT
ryf
l'.raofauebphynlcaldl.aolltty,.lllee'llclenl
ceived by Yirtue of tha aaid nlTínn, with anretlei
iteJelnehdllebarih: Proelded, howe.er.Ihel erery auch
fonndrf on tn b Approver)
gnfHclnt bjrthdRiilifltoroflho
0. Un feo. to h... he.
ahall W
d aha l
of the uldler an dlecharjed,
Tnvutiry; which bondg shall be fllml In tho olTicee
dluWIthe the netore and oren
wlthoot
Firet
of
of tht Tronrorp, to bo hy
be
tbi
Cmptfollor
dhKha.1. .hell
enllaUd nun to Ih.
ilihlef
aoldler
hita pot in gnit djiod Any broach of tlio conditions
J"
and rrort lh.aaae t. the .djulunenw-n- i
lU iM
uioreoi.
and the
ipproreJ, Mnr 15, 1851.
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thull likemgw eniplot till?
uf mutual commiimcalioo, frhtiuh-irm.iiifmur oiriccra ol lh onn.,vrn.
miilmna mpwior officn
of tho otuvr the
iliall do in in tlio ilvln uid form nf momorlal. fr.hin
chin.) 1'rivAto iniji vulnnls. In addrMiing gonorlor
oiiicerd, ahull oinj luy the itylo of petition, (pinching.) In no cam ilmll iny tora ur sty'e
uid
nr u.TktmI
bichhall be otTenflre or diaroipect-fto either party. And It ii aimed that no
under nny pretext or form whntdver, ehall
ut or U demanded ol the United Statee by China,
or ef China hy the United Statei.
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Art. VII, TI10
authoritiei
of the
Unitud dtatai amito! China io cwroapondin,
Hlh ohalldo ao on ipriiifljof aqnahty and in foim
ut uiuuinl oummanicnliou. (chauiicui ) i ho eon.
lolionj tlio Uol offic.Tg, oivilaiuj miüUry, In c r

Stnt,

f
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tnd renpHctfulIy.

Aht. V. Tim minister of thft United State of
AiiuTtci in China, whoHp.rer hp hus businoga, shiill
havt the the ri h t to visit und noj'ium at the crip
ta) ol titR
the Kiupiru of iinn.&nu ttttra
cunto witli it uicmher of the t'rivy Couodl, or
deputed fur
of ecutil rft
any uih 1 hifh
ll'at pirpon, on irtiittcr of comuionjiitorfitiriil
Hii vlflita ahuil not pxcpf?d ooo in
Milrftnti'.'u.
Hch year, and tif símil completo hi businesnwitb
nut nunct'i'siifirydfltiy.
Ilntíhiill b ullowud t k
hj lütii ornomn tn the month of tho IMho, into
ffliinh hn sli:i!i nut briii OiiiJti of war, Hud hftshnll
mini ui
uuihoritiofi at that pluct io order Ihut
.
biiiita may bu piovidH for him to po on hu
íle fu nut to tuko adratitnffp of this ñtipulu-ti'ito rcqiu-ifvisits to tlio capital on trivial
Whi'nttverho mfuiia to procuwi to tlio
cnpiul; he ahull communirnto, in trítitif, liii
to tho Hoorti of Kitfl at thn capitvil, and
tliertmpon ttioaaitl ítnrd ahull t;ivo tho neceiiwry
tliri'cttoimo faii:t.atfi his J'inriioyaud
give him
iii'fiffv luotrc' itjn and riaofct on his wav. O11
In arrival Hj rupitalhe mkiII bn furniiheil with
eiúulitt) rfidfitco prepured for him, and ho aball
defray his own ftxpciwi: and bis entire anit ihnll
not exciii'd twaniy ptírpnns,;eii'lnsiva of hia
.si- i.mnduiiU,
uodu of whom shall bu oognged
in tru'Ie.
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proprietors shall not demand an exorbitant price,
nor shall the local authorities interfere, unless
there be some objections orTerd 00 the part of the
iiihiibitanta respecting the place. The legal feas
to III) officers forsiiidying their seal shall be paid.
The citUeii of the United States shsll not unreasonably insist on particular spots, but each party
ahull conduct with justice an moderation.
Any
desecration of the cemeteries by natiraa of China
suall bo severely punished accorüiiig to law. Al
tho places where the ships of the United States
unchor, or t heir ciüz-mreside, tho inerchsnU, sea- en. or others cuu freelv puss and repass in the
immediate neighborhood; but, in order to the pre
servation of the public peace, shall not go into
the country to the villugos and marts to sell their
goods unlawfully, in fraud to the ruveuue.

Ant. XI 11. If any vessel of the United States
be wrecked or stranded on the Uosst of China, and
be subjected to plunder or other damage, the proper otliocrs of guveromout, ou receiving information of tho fuct, shall immediately addopt measures
for its relief end security; the parsons on board
shall receive friendly treatment, and be enabled to
repair at once to the nearest port, and shall enjoy
alt lacilitiea for obtaining oupplles of .provisions
and water.
If tee merchant vessels of the United
Sutes, while within the waters over which the
Chinese government
be
exercises jnrisdiolion,
immlered by robbers or pirate, then the Uhiosso
ocal authorities, civil and military, on recelriii-- r
information thereof, shall arrest the said robbers
or piratea, and punish them according to law, and
shall cause all the property which can bo recovered
to be restored to.tbe owuers or be plitced in tho
hands of the consol. If, by reason of the oxtent of
territory and numeróos population af China, it aha!!
iu any case happen that the robbers cannot be apprehended, ana the property only io pait recovered,
the thinesa government shall not make indemnity for tho goods lost; but if itshall be proved that
the lot al authorities have been In collusion with
the roo ben, the ssme shall be eommanicated to the
snpsrior authorities for menioralisiog the Throne,
and those officers shall be severely punished, and
Ihoir properly be confiscated to repay the losses.

TREATIES.
Cruc5 lhi United Uleleelor ln.Bull.Ut it Kentucky,
udfoiftharnupcM
Tinnty of Pwteo, Amity, and Ooinmeico butwoon
Art. VIH. In hII f'i!uro
Intercourse
epreunttllirea
la It elected hrf iha IMau and RoiH
ol' ihn United
uio Uuiieaaioit-so- l
('on betunen the renrere.iljtire
Araeneniinrt I hint
States
n( the United lutee of Amerloa In Oonirau aaeembled, Ibjl
eluded, 18th Jun. m. Itntifind hy ,w
T Aiimrici and the itovernors gnneiwl or t;oTorn- clr.ul.nd dlatrlet eouru if the Unlwd Stelee lor tb.idle
be held u
utct of Kentucky .hall heraafhir comnvnee orandApril
ted Sute. 21t Deciuhw. 1859. 1'rncloimi'd, org. th
.shut! bo hod at ihj olBoiul
y
and on
leondey
tbeUljd
Cedloera: AtauiloDen
on the third
His rmldpot ofljio Unitod Slttm, 2iit.h, ilmm oí U e ni.) tifcig or nt tliolr teniponiry
the Oral Moadey of December; at Irankforl

u.

i.

and ral onda of Jenuery; and at Peduceh on
of lurch and trn Honday of Noyaniber.
further enacted, That If aellhrr of the
And be
redaee ef aald coarta be prwtnt at the time for opthioR onori,
Iho olerk mey open and aljoura the court from dey to day
If
the Jod(e doee it appear If two o'ePnk
and
foar darl,
the fourth day, ihe elert ehall adjourn the court to
hi.
or dlitrlct Judge,
the Dell elated lerm. But either the circuitBret
ttiroiloya of
wtlbln the
hy wrlltenerdertotheclerk
evert toe fntnre day within thirty
hMWrnt nuyndJoerB
the clerk auell
dnt dee. ef. .which adjetiromeDl
nf, Iha tmttt- lllHr
. t
itrAar
ull
pwiuun
nvl
lire nowce oyhome
where the court Ut to be held; and the
of the court
ludee, aod, In hie abMoea, tha clrcuHJudr. mey order
ID a elmllar ori, apeale! wrm of the clrcnll court, dulfneted
mtnuor, and Id one or moro
der tobo publlahedlDealmltir
where ll a court la bald: and by set I
ih ik. niu-of the
rder Ihejudfe may pr.orlhe thudutloe of the olScere
of olhir
In the perfornueco
aMrllaaomnuelBlJurlei.end
the
acta oeeeeeery for Ihe holdlnl of aueh eneclel Urm, or
inopued, preecrlheth. nV
ooJtlBieybylMnrdfr.afierri
of iho
lea of lie oOleere,end iha dnO of noceeii:u, andan;
thereof.
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And be It hither ennctod. Ttiet the dlrtrlrl Judge
the cenrt froen lime to Ume to lull Ihe
of Ibo builneei;
or clrcnll court
and the litmenllon ei a urm of edletrlol
oy.r
another plane ehall not nrooleiie the power U adjourn
t-

uy ndloarn

ad

Í

el

nfntiire day,
of the
(at 1 And be II further eeerted, TcM Ih. urm. partlc-nMrnnlt and dtotrkt eoarte ahali nut hn limited to eny
number of dnye, nor ehall It be Deoeeury In adjonru by
lleewhera;
of
theeourla
IMK tí the Inurrentlon of n term
hat the buoiaewof Iho cotrU nt two placee may proceed,
there being njudfo preeenl al each place, or the oeurl
mey hn ndjournod over, na herein provided, till the
fcMiDM of lUMtLrtuaeMloiU concluded.

J

ee. t. AM hn II miner nielad, That a clerk ihall
tidnied nt every eieoe of hnidins eircuii and duiriot
manner

Inline

t'W

ioveru

en order of ounrt made during the term;
Aeioaer. pnrauent to ...
mee direct.
aaj tney eoeir ktiiim ....k iih,.uih.MMt
epeclal lerm af
ee 4 Aid be II fnrtber enacted, That a
Ibel Ihe dMrlcl
eny
time
el
held
be
oourlmay
and dJlrl.l
front door ef
ladee mey order by giving nottee thareofoo the
la In be b.ld. end ID lome
dlh. coert nouee where Ih, eourl eny,
el the pheo.
newapaper, If there be

f.wlWdlatrWtieotMkr,

PIWlILAMATIO.V.

Whereas,
treaty between the United States
Kinpire was ruticlu- of America and IbeTa-TidnA rt. IX.
Whenerer national vends of tin
ded and sinned at Tientsin by their wspectira United i'tetns of America, in cruUinjr aloni tlie
tlin porla opjned
p,iirau..iiinriM.ou iiifeiKiiiounin noy 01 ouiic, cnaet eml
for trade for
185(1, which treaty is, word for word as f.Jlowsi
tlm prntection of tho commeroo of their country or
ÍM ,1;e adveuo-mt-uof eieiioe. shall arrive at or
Tho United States oj A nvrica and the
'")' ul ll,H 'rl, 01 i'hin. commsndsrg of
F.nipire,dc8irinjf to mamUin Qnn, kstmu, and
sincere friendehip. have resolved to renew, in a aiJ ''ip end the superior local authorities of
manner clear and positive, by merina ufa truly overnmeiit shall, if it bn uecessary. hold inter-o'"'m af eqoalitr and courtesy, in token
general convention of peace, nuiily, and sum-- cu,r"
merco, the fulos which shall ill future be mutu- 'of thefiiondly relath.nsnl Hour respective nutionn;
II
"i'l
suitnble fncili
nH
ally obserred in the intercoure of their respect- Ive countries; f n which most desirunle vbj'.rt " on the pan of the ( hineae ifovefnmen in pro
other
supplies end making
ri!! ptovniomor
the President of the United Stales and the. mi.
of tho Ta Tanni Empire havo nuceeaary nimira. And tho Uuilod States oí
gust
for their plonipntentlariiis, to wit; 'I lie ueriro. a((rcu that in case nf the iliipwreck of any
I'reeidcut
of the United Statue of America.! American vmiel, mid its beinjt pillaged by pirates,
in case of nny American resscllshnll be pillnirod
William B. Heed. Knvov F.itniordinure
nml
or ''aptnred by pirates on ihe enes adjacent to the
Minister rieiiiputeotinry
to Cliiun: and his
witlionl being shipwrecked,
coast,
the national
jeaty the Kiuperorof fhiua, KweilMnp;, a mem- bar of tho Privy Uuunoil and Snperintomient of vm'' of tho United States shall pursue the said
tin.)
if capturad deliver tliein over fot
the Board of 'i'uni.dimi nn; nml Hws.ehma, pii Ht.j,
.aland piiniehiiient.
..
of Ihe Hiard nf 'üvii OS, and
loMJeiiral uf thn Bordered Blue Uanner ibvia
Am. X. Tho United States nf America shall
of idem hate :iie rit'ht to appoint coosnis
twsbfln of tho Chinese Uunner men. lata.
other comlmierial ooiiimideiiiiieis and i'leiiipnteii-- mercial agents for tlie protection of trade, to reside
ami th" said Minis!, in virtue of tint at eunh (dacw in the dominions id China as shall
full powor they have received from lie agreed lo bn Dpouod; who shall hold official
and oo:niioini wnli the local offioeri of
ui
fiiij iioreriiunuts, have agreed opou tho (oL.,w-the obinese
fa oonr.ul or vice consul
in chaise !ukinN' rank with nu Iitcndant of circuit
Thcro hall bo, as there have
isonally or in writing, a ocpence and friendship beiwona the Uní- -; or lr'dtict,) either
ir.oy riqano. on terms ol equality and
lates of America and the Ta Tsing Kuipire,
between their people, rnspeetively.
They ciprural respect. And the consuls and luoal
shall not insult or oppress each other far nny tr;. cere "I"1" employ tho stylo if mutual cmnniunioa.
the "ICcers of either nation are dutui'
fljnr CSUM, n
Ul produce nn eslraneeme'lt
be ,lontrrsied or afirncfed in aiiy wny by tlie
tliem; and if nny other nution sliojld act
"u,,r
ril"' ' y. unvo me ngni to make
onjnstlyoriipprtsiiveiv,tiietiniteiistntpewilleirt their go.sl offic.ia. on beinj( iiifornwd of the ropr sei t.,tie n the samo to tqe superior officers
"
7Í " .1,1 l .
r' l Z
YZ
.""
.. ..".i.
oueii ui nju iu inn
;!
Ule question, mus snowing llieir irienoiy ovinia.
Anil'lho
'S.
oonsnlsand
I'rinn
perpotunte
In
aconta shall
II.
Wiip,
orderto
P'eniH
Art.
on
the ekclninge ol ralidenlioiw by iho Piemdent, carefully srnld all acta ofofXinsa to tho officers aod
"r ,,nin"' On tho nrrival of cousul duly
with the udvice und cmiieot of the Senate 01' the P""f
United Slates by his Majesty the Emperor of iM- - n:rflilHl st any port in Chlnn.it ahull lie the du.,. tS of hi III Ili'tSr of ihe ünit'.l CtltíB to llotiff
ne lili. lr,..lv ahull he k nti.nl Hjm-ulin tins wuy. vid; The oiiiiwil ueiy. iie'.u.ili. d by "
no'eroor gimeral of tho provtnee
ueh port ii, who shall forthwith recognise
Stales,
United
- wlicin
the
of
ehall
doPresident
let
ths
positodat Peking, th- - capital of his Majesty ih the said consul snd grant him authority to act.
Emperor of China, in charge of thn Privy Council;
Aut XI. All citizens of tho Uuitod Statee of
l'l,!,,n.
end no retiRer) hv hie Mnleetv Ibn KtiirH.mp ,,f a mi.,e
t .h..!. f
IH ,
ZZ
bed nt W
i
i
tuna,
r
uohii, nnn. tu letiiiiuiuii tuuhuiv ui muitT
tal of the United dtutca, la chorgt) of tliufciecrotAry and cooj-wiwith riuliiut'ta uf China, ahall rvcaive

iisiif

lee I. AdeeHferlhere.eeted.Thal.jrheimberof)n.
rere hall he umaoned by Ihe merahal at eeery term of the
Wcull end dhmktcooru, reepeetliely, a. may been beenIn
In eue there
eedered of record nt the preeloue term; and
nCaeuBclelnuniberof Jurore In ettendenee at any time,
an In Ite
ihe court Buy order aoeh number ie he tiimmooed
uol
W
'
ladiment, may deem neoNury
to etlrnd
the leurt. And e grend Jury mey be eummoned
order of conn.
eeeryurmollneelrnultordlalrletoourlby
In cent ef a de
The marehel any eummon Jurlee and uletmen

fee

roMineiit'o, or nt the
of thoropresPiitiitive
of the Unit 'd Stair of America, wliicliuier may
b
ap'e"il opunj bitween them; nor ihnll tliey
make nny prpluYt for .loolinioe; lhoy interviews,
t'lirrenl omltera eh.ill be dilculied by
io as not to giro thetrunblo ufa panunal
mei;i!ijr.

BY THE PKKStDKN'T
OP TF1E EXITED
STATES 0F: AMKUICA:

1

ata

be np.
coune
nnd eubjcel to

nVm!!&J2!!:ilm

dutrlcls;
tec to la otlior Independent
tovlBltoo, Loulaville, nnd eaduceh, Ibell
,f ih, .HKeereepecllrelr, till cletkieie

deputy clerks at
perform the dsllen
duly nppolnledaDd

'alinea.

av. I. Aribe llfnrtheriud,tt.nt..mmtalon.n
pjlnled hy the ennru of the United eiaw le leke ball. aISJaeita,nad so forth, ihall heva like powerilo take inrety or

laie peeoe and for good behavior, aooordlef to the act is July
aiiteonta, uvesleen hundred end ninety eight, Ihet other of
hy aald est new have.
fcsrs

Hee. a And b. H further oneeted, That all proeeM which
shall have bean returned when vhta act takes eftfl Ibell be
a. returnable U the Urme, reepeotlveiy, hcrtIB Sled; and the
aterk, apw lasulng nrlginnl procenn la a elvll action, shall
nsaka It returnable to the court nearrlt lo the enunty of the
meldenM of the defendnut, or of that defendant whose county la Marcela oourt, If ha have Information luRlnlent, nnd
nhall inu&odletely, upon the payment by Ih. plaintiff nf his
feu eeorued, send the poporo Oled le the clerk of tho court lo
wbwh the procese la made ryartV.:-w- .".la nal Ihisa mmAm reRllrrtaKU Haaitnaevni or o'lUDUuta
auy, Bponnwiioo.oB or bafora tha caiiinr oí tb cauaa, havo
It tranafarrad
lot emrt to which llahould haTah.n aaat
had tha dark kMwn tha raakdaaoa of tha iWaiiaui or dttfanuta tht aoiuw waa brought.
Bh. M. Aod b H farthar aaactad, That la aaaa of Ihe j'
tateetva of ball boada far Ui appMraura oí pcreKim U anrwer,
M aball ba iha duty of tha etok to caJI tba parttn at tho tima
tbT ara bouad to appear, aad, If they fall, U "nler the aanw

"

'7.

Ui

.,..

"F""

L

T!

.t,.i:n.
ZZ ZZ :Z:ZZZv7Z?T;L?:;.

",

ft.s. ii,
nillt Znin
Jul n..A
',u(a
it,..u
eue uiyuj "s nn H'tn
saisv
'ii r viaiiiu
fun- protuction of tha local authorArt. 11!. Tn ordar that the norla of the two taininc to thou,
wautrica may know and obey tho the proridione it,0f of Koverunient. who shall dertjnd them from
,U!,u,i' w
w
wa"w-"inugi
of this treaty, toe u nana tatei ol America Uffree
by nubs,
or property bo threaten! or attacked
of ih ruLilicnU'-n- .
:mrr.Rili..Uv nn thn
oa htovlnutaaawblahHtrxoJndimantmaybttrnailaby
.ncflidiark'. or other violent or l&wleu persons,
to publish it by prod
the
and
same
proclaim
to
rtaord of oourt; and If tha party appaara, tha clark ahall Uka
the ufficere.OD renuisitlnn of the eouml, shall
aiharb(md,witbaaeurltlaaalniltar
lo iba flril, for farthar malion in tha gnioltos where tbu lows ot the Uni- appwaaM a tha nit aoctaodlnf lorn of Iba mrt, and
Statea of America are publtshud by autbi.rity; mediately dispatch a military force to disperte the
If ih parly (hit to lva boat, and aoraty, tan ha aball aland
'riotera, apprehend the guilty individúala, aud
aad hU Majesty the Itraperor of Ohint, on thd
tnanliMd hy onlar of Uta eiark IUI ha dota comply ,
otnunt rigor of the law. tíub-t- o
of the ratiflcariuna, agreea iaimtdiatf ly ,Bh thm
laa. 11. siid ba It furthar aoacloJ That all lawa aad parU
r CJhina (fuilty of any criminal atlio
of
lain iDoonatatant harawlth ara baraby rapaalad.aMl thli
-t towards
aume
at
publication
the
direct the
ch.h

vaa.wo.v-

latu

'

aiahla la foraa front
Apfmad, MayU.

(Xa. UUUI--

aU

Act

lupaaaaia,

aoa afiar

INI
ta

lHparlaml af

tfUMiah

Jirlal-tur-

.

Ba II aaaalaa by Ihé Stuto and Bonn of Raprntatatlroa
af tho Ualtad SUtao of Amarioala CoQfraaa aaafmbleit, That
of ttoTaroneot of tha
hora la baraby aaUbllahad at iha
0aiu1 Siaiaa a Dtpartisanl of AjrlcBllara, tha moral
aad dutiaa of which ahall bo to acqu Ira ant. dllTuae
aaafal
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citixens of tho ÜniU'd títatea ahall be punished
bv the Chinese authorities according to the lawa
of t'hioa; and cttiaensof the Unite Btatei, either
or io any merchunt resael, who may io
ou
aun. irouoio, or wonna tne persons or miara me
property of Chinese, or commit any other Improper
io
shollb. punished only by the con-

hn desires tn have norh rorreannndpnen with the
Privy (Jminoil at the capital ho shall tiavo liu
right to send It through either of the said govern
renentl or by the general post; and sll such
oommnnicatione shall be sent under seal, which
l
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moat carefully respected.
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according to the law. of

u nueu isiaiee

aninont es.

Cllisem of the United Stntel, feal
ding or sojourning at any of ihe ports open to lor-nin commerce, shall be permitted to rent houses,
nod pi icr of business, or hire sites on Which they
can them.,clves build hoosoa or hospitals, church.,
es aud cemeterhta. The parties Interested can fix
the rent by mUtl tad equiUble

Art. XIV. Th citizens of tha United Hutes
are permitted to frequent tha parts and cities of
or Swatau, in )tio province-oCanton and I
Kwang tung, Annoy, Fue chau, and Taiwan, in
Formosa, in Shanghai, in the province of Kiangsa,
and and any elhsr port or place hereafter by t--e tty
with other poweis or with the United States opened to cominerce,and to reside with their familiei
and trade there, aod to procond at pleasure with
Ihoir vessels aud merchandise from any of thee
ports to any other of thorn. But said vessels shall
not carry on n clandestine and fraudulent trade at
othor porta of china not declared to be legal, or
along the ooast thereof; and any vessel under the
American flag violstiug this provision shall, with
to the Chiher cargo be suoject to conuscelton
nese goveriimont; and any citixoa of the United
Ules who shall trade in any contraband article
of merchuutdise shall be subject to be delt with
by tho Chinno government, without being entitled
to any countenance or protcctioa from that ofthu
UuiUxl a'tates, ano the United States will takn
measures to prevent thoir flog Iron) bsiug abusod
by tbu subjects of other nations as a cover for the
viulatiou of the laws of the Empire.
Air. XV. At each of the porte oponed to
commerce citizens of tho United States ahull be
permitted to import from abroad, and tell,
aod export all merchandise of which the iov
portatioa or exportation is not prohibited by the
laws of the empire. The tariff of duties to be paid
by cilizons of the United States on the export
nnd import of goods from aud into China, shall be
ihe aume as wat agreed opon at the treaty of
M'anghia, except so far as it may b modified by
trcnlroutiea witn other nations it being expressly
sJreed that citizens of the Unitod Statee shall
never pay higher duties than those paid by the
most favored oution.
Aut. XVI. Tonnsfre dnties shsll be paid on
every merchant vessel belonging to the Unitod
Stales entering either of the open ports at the rati)
of four niece per ton of forty cubic feet, if ahe b
over one hundred and fifty tons burden, aud one
maco per ton ol loriy cubic feet, if she be of thn
barden uf one hundred and fifty tons or under, according to the tonnage specified in the register
whic, with her otnor papers, shall, on her arrival,
be lodged with tho consul, who shall report the
Aod if any
same to the commissioner of customs.
vessel, having paid tonnage duty at ono port, shall
go to any other port to complete the disposal of
her cargo, or, being in ballast, te purchase an entinp an incomplete caigo, the consul shall
re or
report the same to the commissionsr of customs,
who thull not on the port clearance that the tonnage dnties hare been psid.and report the circumstances to tho collsctora st tho other customhouses;
in which case, the 'ssid vessel shall only pay duty
on her cargo, and not be charged with tonnage duty a second time. The collectoss of enstoms at tha
open ports shsll consult with the consuls sbeut
the orection of beacons or light houses, and where
buoys and light ships should be placad.
Art. XVII Citizens lof the Unitsd Sutes
shall bo allowed to engage pilots to take their
into port, and, wbsn the lawful duties have all
been paiil. taketbem outof port It shall be law.
fol for them to hire at pleasure servente, compra- dores, llninists, writers, laborera, seamen, and persona for whatever necessary service, with passage
or cargo boats, lor a reasouaoie compensation, to
be agreed upon by the partios or determined by
the consul.

Art. XVIII. Whenever merchant véasele of
the United Statee shall enter a port, the collector
of enstoms shall, If he toe It, appoint cutom-houoffiorn to guard said vessels, who may live
on board thn ship or thair own boats, at their conThe local aithoritiet of the Chinese
venience.
government shall cause to be sppreteodel all
or .deserters from on board the vasseli of
the United Sutes in China on being informed by
the consul, and will deliver them np to the consuls
And il crimínale,
or other officer for pnnishmeut.
subjects ef China, take refuge In the houses or on
board the vessels ef citizen ol the United Ststis,
they shall not be harbored or concealed, hut shall
be delivered ap to justice on due requisition by th
Chinese local officers, addressed to throw of the
The merchante, teamen, and othUnited States.
er cilisens of the Uaited State ahall be oner the
saperintendence of the appropriated officers of their
If individuals of either nitron cMb
government.
mit sott of violence or disorder, nee sras to tht
others,
or create disturbances ondsngw-lu- g
injury
lifo. the officers of the two governments will
exert themselves to enforce order tnd to maintain the public peace, by doing impartial Janice in
th premisas.
Ast. XIX. Whenever a merchant retitl bel
onging to the United States shall east anchor in

tí

retwUadWiaiiipont.tneepernr,futer,ti

and
thill, ithin forty eight hirers, deposit meat, the? shall soboiit the same to their coisa theieightyearof Wenfang the tenth; month,
consigse
the snip's papen in the hands of the consul or per- or or other officer, to determine if the language be third day,
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to
lón charged with his function!, who (hill cause
.bo communicated to the luperintendent of cnstosa right, in which event he shall transmit the same, r )
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true report of the name and tannage of auch ves-e- to tne appropnate auiuomiei lor moir consiu&ra- 110
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the number of her crew, and the nature or her uen ana acnou in me preniiavn. u euujt-rMIMC.8HFK.
cargo, which being done: he shall gire a permit China have occasion to address the consul of the
TWAN.
And the muster, supercargo, Mailed States they may address bim directly at
for her discharge.
or consignee, if he proceed to discharge the cargo the same time they iuform their own officers,
the ease for his oonbideratioH Bnd action
without each permit, shall inour a Sue of fire hun
TAKIFP ON 1MP0IT8.
dred dollars) and the good so discharged without in the premises; and if controvertios arise between
permit ehall be subject to forfeiture to the Chinese citizens of the United states and subjects of China
But if a master or any vessel in port which cannot be amicaiUv settM otherwise, the
government.
disero to discharge a part only of the cargo, it same shall be examined and decided conformably
1
Agar agar, por 100 cattieB
mill ne lawful tor mm to do so, pnjina uuty on re justice and equity by the public officers of the Aaaruftida
do ,
S.'o
Tim extorinch part only, and to proceed with the remainder two nations, acting in ciiBjimction.
Beeswax, yellow, per 100 catties
to any other ports. Or, If the master so desire, tion ot illegal
V ft
no
- fees is exincasly ppihibiled. Any lietutuut,
.
.
t
honrs after the arrival pescftRDie persons are auoweu 10 enter wo coun rj)lejnnt
he may, within
0 7
'o
lB
of the vessel, but not later, decide to depart with5 'II
lilchode Mar, olaek, do.
out breaking bulk : in which case he shall not bo
Art. XXIX. The principles of the Christian
white, do
do
eubjact to pay tonnage or other duties or charges religion, as professed by the Protestant aiid Ro- Bird nests, !st quslity; per catty
until, on his arrival at another port, he shall pro- man Catholic churches, are recognized as teachdo
lid do
Ho
ceed to discharge cargo, when he shall pay the du- ing men to do good, and to do to others as they
3d do or nnclesned,
Do
ties on vissel and charge according to law. And would Imro others do to them. Hereafter those
0
per catty
tho tonnage duties shli be held duo after the ex- - who qnietly profess und teach theee doctrines shrill Buttons, brass, per gross
0
Tiration of the said forty eight hours. In case of not be harassed or peasecuted on account of their Camphor, baroos. clean, pet catty
I
the absence of the consul or person charged with faith. Any person, whether uitizen of the United
do
0
refuse,
Do
his functions, the captain or supercargo of tho nee- States or Chinese convert, who according to these
,
Canvas and cotton duck, not exceed
sel may nave recouase to the consul ot a friendly tenets, peaceably tench and praotice the principles
0
ing fifty yards long, per piece
power, or, if ho please, directly to the superltend- 0 Christianity, shall In uocaae be interfered with Cardamoms,
1
ties
,100
cal
ior,
per
suBu
cub ui uuaiuuio, nuu ouo.. uu nil ii.u... in leijiiiiou w or molested.
Do inferior.or grains of Para
conduct the ship's business.
0
0 ft
dlse. per 100 cattieB parties Why
The contractiup
A it. XXX.
Art. XI. The superintendent of customs. In agree tliat slumlp dt nny timo the Tu Teing Em- Cinnamon, per 100 catties
1,
order to the collection of the proper duties, shall,
pire grant to any nation, or the msrclmntn or citi Clocks, 5 per cent, ad valorem.
on application made to him throueh the consul,
ft
zens ol on? nation, any rielit, pnviieHQ. of tavor, Cloves, per 10(1 catties
appoint suitable officers who shall proceed, in the
connected either with navigation, commerce, po Cloves, mother, per 100 catties.
presence of the captain, Btidorcargo, or consignee,
0
litical or other intercourse, winch is not con. erred Coal, foreign, por ton
"
to make a just and fair examination of all goods
6
o ml fuvor at Cochineal, per 100 cattias
by tliid treaty. Buch right, pHill-in the act of being discharged for importation or
0
once enure to tin bcnofit of the United States, its Coral, per catty
laden for exportation on board 8ny merchant ves0
Cwlage, Manilla, per 100 catties
public otlicera, merchants and citizetis.
sel of the United States.
And if disputes oecar
0
stones
Cornelians,
100
per
I no present treaty ot peace, omiiy, inn com
in regard to the value of goods subject to ad valoneaus,
par
i
coxites
tho
of
Do
aliall
ratified
by
President
the
luu
be
ineree
rem duty, or in regard to tho amount of ture, and
0
United States, by and with tho advice and consent Cotton, raw, per 100 catties
the same cannot be satisfactorily
arranged by the
wniie,
gray,
pussi-hiplain
Cotton pleceteootls.
of tho Senate, within one yiar, iff inoncr, if
parties, the question may, within twenty four
aud twilled, exceeding 34 iuclies
and by tho august Suvereijta of the
hours, and not afterward; be referred to the said
wide, end not exceeding 40 yards
shall be
Empire forthwith; and the ratification
consul to adjust with tho superintendent
of cus0 0 8 0
tuag, per piece
xchanged within ouo year from tho date of the
toms..
Cotton piece goods, exceeding 34
signatures uiurcot.
Art. XXI. Citizens of the United States who
0
inches wide, and exceeding
In tuith whwoi, we. tho reipoctire ploiiipoten-tiarie2
may have imported merchandise into any of the
0
yards long, per every 10 yards
of the United Stiites ofAaioricii and of the
free porta of China, and pay the duty thereon, if
IVl'sing Umpire, as aforesaid, luvo signed and Cotton piece goods, drills and jeans,
they desire te
the same in part or in whonot exceeding 30 inches wide,
sealed these presents.
.
le to any othor or the said ports, "Shall be entitled
not exceeding 40 yards long, per
Done at Tientsin this eighteenth day of June,
to Bake application, through their consul, to the in
1 J0
"
piece.
the year of our Lord one thousand wight hun1
superintendent of customs, who, in order to prevent dred and fifty eight, and the Independence of the Cotton piece goods, drills and jeans,
fraud on the revenue, ehall case examication to bo
not exceeding 30 Inches wide, and
United States of America the eighty aeconO, and
mode, by suitable officers, to see thai tho dnties
not exceeding 30 yards long, per
in tho eight year of llienfung, tilth month, and
paid on sucn goods ai are entered on the
o
piece
eiglilu day.
house books correspond with the representation
Cotton piece goods, T cloths, not
WITXU.U II. REED.
made, and that the goods remain with their origiK WEI LIANG,
exceeding t inches wide.anu not.
nal marks, unchanged, and shall then make a me0
exceeding 48 yards long, per piece 0 0
I1W ASUANA.
L.t
'
morandum in the port clearance of the goods and
Col ton pieco goods, T cloths not
And whereas tho said treaty linn been duly
the amount of duties paid on the same, and deliver
exceeding .'14 inches wide, and not
the same to the merchant, and shall also certify ratified on both parts, nod the respective ratilca-liun- s
exceeding 24 yards long, pcr piece 0 0 4 0
of the same have boon exchanged.
the facta to the officers of customs of tho nlher
.,
Cotton, dyed, figured, and plain.not
Now, therefore, be it known that I, JAMES
ports ; all which being done on the arrival in port
oxceodlng If Inches wide, and
''
of the vessel in which tho goods are laden, and BUCHANAN, PresidenI of the United States
"
long,
per
40
yards
not exceeding
everything being found, on examination there, to of America, havo caust-- tho laid treaty to bo
i
'
0
piece
correspond, she shall be permitted to breok bulk made public, to the end that the samo, and every
Cotton, fancy, white brocade and
and Und the said goods without being subject to clause and article thnrwof, may bo observed and
not
shirttlngs,
,.
spotted
white
ei;
the payment of any additional duty thereon, llut fulfilled with good faith by the United Ktatea and
ceeding 36 inches wide, and nut
if, on such examination,
the superintendent of cits the citizens thereof.
exceeding 40 yards long, por niece 6 1 -- 6
torn) shall detect any fraud on the revenue in the
In witness whereof. I have
mi! o set my Cotton, printed ealnUos aud furni- - .. .
,
case, then the goods shall be sublect to forfeiture hand and caused the seal of the United States to
tures, not exceeding 31 Inches
and confiscation to tha Chinese government. For- be affixed,
'
,
wide, and net exceeding 30 yards
eign grain or rice brought into any port of China
0 0 i I)
Done at the city of Washington, this twenty
long, per piece.
in a ship of the United States, and not landed,
sixth day of January, in the year of Cotton cambrics, not exceeding 4f
;
may be
without hindrance.
our Lord oue thousand eight hundred
inches wide, and not exceeding ".
Art. XXII. The tonnage doty on vessels of
0 0 .3 I1
l. 8. and sixty, and of tho Independence of 24 yards long, per piece.
the United States shall be paid on their being adi.'-- ;
the U sited States, the eighty fourth.
Cotton cambrics, not exceeding 4
mitted to entry.
Duties of import shall ce paid
'
V.
not
exceeding
iuclies wide, and
,
JAMES BUCUANAN.
on the dischargo of the goods, aud duties of export
.
0
6
piece,
per
. 3 l
12
yards
long,
'
By the President:
on the lading os the same. When all such duties
,'
Cotton muslins, net exceeding 40
v '
shall have been paid, and not before, the collei tor
Lkw. Cass, Secretary of State.
inches wide, aud not exceeding
of customs shalj give a port clearance, and the
0 0
1 vardB lont, per niece.
consul shall retain the ship's sapera. The duties
Cottou muslins, not exceeding 40
shall be paid to the sbroffs authorized by tho Chinot
Convention between tho United States and China
2
and
excoediug
inches wide,
nese government
to receive the same. Duties
Coucluded Nov.
for the Regulation of Trudes.
0 0 3
yards long, per piece.
shall qe paid and received, either in lyco silver or
1858.
Cotton damasks, not exceeding 3fi
8.
in foreign money, at the rate of tha day. If the
not
and
exceiding
inches wido,
consul permits a shin to lenvo the por bolore the
Whereas a treaty of peace, amity, and commerce
0 2 0 ')
40 yards long, par pieco.
cutios and tonnage aves are paid he shall bo held between the TaTsing Kmpire and the Un'.iiil
Cotton dimities. or quiltiDgs, Dot
... ,
responsible therclor.
Htites of America wa cynci.idep a. Tientsin, and
exceeding 40 iaches wide, and Art. XXIII. Whon goods on board any mer- at the Temple of i ai Kwiing on the eigh" '
not exeoi dinii 12 vanls luntr. per
cnnni vossoi pi tne united stales hi port require teenth day of .Juno, in tho year of our Lord ouo
f)
0.
piece
J,.-..
to be transhipped to another vessel, application thousand einht hundred and fifr.y right, corresponCotton ginghams, not exceeding 28
shall be made to the consul, who shall certify what ding with the eight day oi the tilth moon of the
not exceeding dU
wide,
inches
and
is tho occasion therefor to tho superintendent of eolith yurof Heliilnng: wmtb said treaty wua
customs, who may appoint officers to examine into duly ratified by His Majesty th,; Itniporor of China
cUon hnn Jkprctiiuf., not exceeding "
the facta and permit the transhipment.
And if on tho third day ot (,,. y following, and whrl. has
011B yar,l
ruare, per dozen
0
any goods be trransqlpped without written pormits oeeuu,T irunsniiueu .or ra..
on UJ l ie 1 ras-ía(t
C0(H.
ol
they shall be subject to bo forfeited to tho Chinese ment ol tne united nuies.witn tno advice nn.l;
yards loaj
piece
0
0
government.
consent of the Suiate: end whereas in the
i' Cotton v.ivc'teeus, not exceeding
34
Art. XXIV. Where there ara dobla due by trenty ,t was rovided among othor things that
1( 5
no tumi oi unties to De paid ny citizen- mo Ci;Uo, lhrfiá
,
subjects of China to citizens or the United States,
u
7
2
CnitedSta es on the export and in.pc.rt of geods
tho latter may seek redress In law ; anil, on suitaDq
cuttle
from and into China shall be the annio is wag r,, k.nni, iB,lin
being made to the local authoble represcntattans
iirreed upon at the trenty of Wtimrhiii, except so
rities, through the consul, they will cause duo exaCutch, per 101) ouitiei
mination In the premises, and take proper steps to lar as may ne rootliued by treaties wif h ot
HsiepnaiiLS
leem, wnoio, per luif
compel satisfaction. And if citizens of tho United tuina, it being expressly apreed that ntir
4 0
catliei
Staias bo indebted to subjects of China, tho latter the Uni'cd Statea ahull oarer pay hichfV
f
Elephants' teeth, broken, por 100
may sook redress by representation through tho than those paid bv the inoat favored iiu'tufti
'
3 0 0 0
catties
consal. or by suit in the consular court; but nsith-e- r whereas sinco tho signature of the said
' Feathers! tiaGahor'a, peacock's,
'r
government wilt bold itself responsible for such terinl inouiiicatiorB ol tno inia tan It ahill
n.u.ln.1
matters
detail
connected
with
of
and
imf
debts.
Fishmaws, per 100 catliei
Inüuü to tho sain trenty have been madr
bó
lawful fur the officers
Anr. XXV. If shall
uo
r isnsKin.
mutual dwcu33ions .by commissioners nppo;
Klin's,
do
or citizens of the United Stanos to employ
hel
thatondbythe r,ouipotoiitinnea of Chiin.lJrent (liniibiori.
tJo
ara ana people ot ani part ol luna, without disnrii iam. nuu rruocu, iu wnic-- me assent oí leo (jalnüll-- 0
do
tinction of persons, to teach any of tho languages Ilnili.,1
l
n1 nnw
Slklea of A mepii'n in
of the esapre.and to assist in literal)' lubors; rind
Glinseng, American crude, per 100
freely givou, it huB been determined to record Buch
the persons sa employed shall not for that canso
catties
assent and agreement in tho form of a supplemenAmerlnin RUrlat, per 100 cit.iei
0
0
be subject to any Injury on the part either of tho
tary troaty, to be as binding and of the aume
OtHM, wlmli.nr per liitx ui 100 MiUi.m fiipt
1 a
government or of individuals ; ami it shall in liko
IT t.
1
y as though they had been inserted
in tho lililí', iior lOOcjilik'S
t
Held lluornl,r.l. por eltfy
manner be lawml for citizens oí the United States
'
original treaty.
Do
' li,nu,tlim, por ontlj.
DUO
to purchase all manner of books in China.
Ount. btnjnmln.per HKInttM
SOU
Aut. I. The tariff ond regulations of trade and
nrtuftpi-- rto
Ilo
' '
Relations of peace and amity
Art. XXVI.
'
ilrBffOn'i lilOisl So
..... TT..!..... dl..... ..
transit liereento attaciied, bearing the scale of the
.. .
L.l
uuu vuiiiu- iooing
estauemuvii mu uuiiuu ouueo
do
S 0
of llio United Stutea J1""1' "l?lrlh,
Plenipotentiaries
respectivo
blished by this tronty, and tho vessels of the Uni
do
souu ncnceiorwara and
,.!. iiiw md co, p.r loo cattin
ted States bolng admitted to trailo freely to nr.d aiiuiuo in ising empire,
uo
rliiiioi
until duly altered nuder the provisions of treaties
uiús
illli,
I
fjom the ports of China open to foreign commen
llorín, bullólo
do
n.,j
i- - a. a
e.j.a n, !,
kn
uo hi iui,v oi. .no giutta turn ploceo upuuuuj 10 H'TDR
o
a a
do
ce, it le further agreed that, in case at any timo
'
f i;rn.s ruiaowoi
commerce.
o e
do
uereatier uniua snouiu do at war with nny foreign
l i o
Id faith whereof tlio respective Plenipotentiaries
iSlii"1'"'' '
nation whatever, and should for that causo oxclado
e s I 0
l e
such nation from entering her ports, still tho ves. of the United States of A mírica and of tha Ta
ir
0
do
els of the United States shall not tho continue "u nolitmo ro in n l. on tlin liool. nf (ho ITnU.J wowwr
Linen, Hue; Irlib or Scotch, not exceeding SO
illiam K. Reed, Lnvoy Kxtraordinary
to pursue their commerce in freedom and security States,
yards lon, per pieco
and to transport goods to and from the ports ol and Minister Plenipotentiary; ana on the part ol Lima., cootie, at lineuent! oolton.or illk llut
linen laiiture. not mcMHling 60 yards tons,
the belligerent powers, full respect being paid to the TaTsing Empire Kweiliang, & member of the
.
per al. re
0 I
j
s
,,
the neutrality of the flag of the United States: Privy Council' Captain (loneral of tho Plain I.ucrabau seed, per 1O0 CAtlics.
,,'
1 o 0 0
Hace
, ,.
White Banner Division of the Mancha Banner
orovlded, that the said flair shell not protect ma
1 O
Mungrove boric
M.
of
tho
Superintendent
Board
raen.and
of
in
engaged
Punishthe transportation
nia
of officers or
as Id 1110018,'
Melóle, copper, manufactured,
''..
rode, nalii, per 100 cálllca
soldiers in tne enemo s service, nor shall said nag ments; and llwsshana, Classical Reader at Banas in alaba,
MoUle, copper, unmanufactured,
of the Board of Civil Oflico,
be fraudulently used to enable the enemy's shins. queta, President
t .1, fit)
por 100 entiles
with theij cargoes, to enter ports of China; but Captain General of the Bordered Blue Banner lleulH, copper, yellow metal auielhinj anil
i
'e. a o'o
nolle, pur 100 celllei
II rach vessels so offending
shall be subject to Division of the Chinese Bannermen, both of them
o s
Metale, copiar. Japan, por loe catliei
luneimre nuu cunueuauon 10 tne uninose govern Plenipotentiaries; with Ho Kwei TBing, Governor Heinle, Iron, unimilaiilureit, as In sheet, roils,
General of the two Kiang Provinces, Prosident of
8, a
ment.
ban, hoops, per 100 rattles
pes
the Board of War, and Guardian of the Ueir alélale. Iron, onmcnuraetured, as la pigs a'
100 catties
Art. XXVII. All questions In regard to Apparent: Mlngshen, President of tho
Ordnance Mcule.lruu, kenllodgo, per lOOcatltes '
rights, whether of property or persoo, arising bedo
Office of the Imperial Household, with the Insignia
lio
wire
tween citizens of the United States in China, shall
a i v
' to
alotalt, lead, In piae
Second Grade; end Twan, a titular et Presef
the
I)o
do
In sheotl
bo sub'ect to the jurisnictron and regulated by
ident of the Fifth Grade, member of the
e
a
o
'
Metall, niilclcsUvar
' dounder iiregulation
the authorities of their own government, and all
of the General Council, and one of the Uetule, ipuller, ealoeble ouly
controversies.occurnne
I o4
. v
in Chine between citizens
T
aiieuJed, par ISO oautee
junior under Secretarios of the Board of Punish- Uetulit,ateel,uui-IC,.
catitea
.
of the United States aed the subjects of any other
3 a
ments, all of them special Imperial Commissioners
do ,y
Metala tin,
government shall be rognlated by the treaties exdeduted for the purpose, have signed and sealed Uolala, tin platos do
Miilller 0' pearl el.ell per 100 cullies
isting betweon the United States and such gov
these presents.
Uiiaical boxci, 6 per oeut. ad Talorem
ernments, respectively, witnout inienerenceon tne
Uiiuela, dried per loO caiUca
.
4 0.0
Done at Shanghai this eighth day of November
do
osr) ot tinina,
Nutiuege
..
jitkleJ, car 109
Ollvea,unplckMd,aalWd,or
Art. XXVIIf. If the citizens of the United In the year of our Lord one thousand eight
catitea
. v
.,.
and fifty eight, and the Independence of the Opinio, per 100 eattka
' :
, Sv 0, f
, states nave special occasion to address any comUnited States of America tbeoighty third, and in
Contiaiml oo 1st page.
munication to tho Chinese local officer! ofguvcrutie
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train, nulse. auluhur. brimstone, leltpetre, and shall ban tha privilege of totaling tka capital
spelter, an relaxed under the fullowing conditions: city of Fskio lor the purposes of trade.
1. Upiom will noaecaiortn pay inirty laata par
8
0
- !
- CU IX.
.,
pecul import duty. The importer will sell it only
at the port. It will be carried into the interior by
UeUayt
Abolition
ofikt
0 0 4 5
Chinase only, and only aa Chineas property; the
It la agroed that tha per aaAtait of one tael.
foreign trader will not be allowed to accompany it.
0
5
0
0
The previsions of the treaty of Tientiio, confer two mice hitherto chargeb, in excesa of duty
to defray the expenses of melting by the
rtnjr privilegee by virtue uf the nioet favored
clause, at. far aa rnapveta eitiaeiia ol the Uuilod Chinese Uotrerninefll, shall nu longer lw levied oa
0
0
or
w
lutertnlIrene
paying t itileos of tbs United Statsa.
htatea roilig Into lile
- i.: .1'
1
Á .'i
'
transit duties, ai.all not extend to the artiule oi
0 0 3 5 .MitHh. pereattjr
.. sour
I
,.ic
amina-ei- i
J
opium tito tranait duliei mi which will
Nunkoru and nativa oattoa elulha,
(.uvertnneut
sea 6t; nor in ColteMon
Chiueaa
aa
the
tier hundred cultiva
of Dulie under trie Syitem at
future ruviaions of th.i Ui iff ia tho same rule of
Nutuulla. per hundred cattiai
0
'.;i,...,Krtirti.
,
0 0 4 0 Oil. ae heait, taa, wood, cotton, and
reviaion to be applied to op nm ae to other gooda.
2. Corrpa wh. The export of caeh 'o any
It beinr, by treaty, at the option of tho Chinese
hemp seed per Imudreil catties
forelt! port is prohlbittid; but it ahall be lawful Government to adopt what means appear to it
0 0 5 0 Oiled paper, per hundred cattiei
lor citiaena of tita United 3tatoe to ahip it at one beat suited tu protect ita revenue
Olive need,
do
accruing oa
uf the unen norte of China to another oo compli
it ia agreed that one uniform sysAininenn
Oyeter shell, aaa iball par hundred
ance with the follnwiug regulation; The ahipper tem shall be nforcud at every port
cattiea
f
0 0 3 5
hall give notice of the amount of cash he deeirea
The high officer appointed bj the Chinese
Peint. green
liifhip. and the port uMts destination, anil ehall
to stiperintendent foreien trade will acHalauipora, orcottos bedqniltl, par
bind hiiinplf,either by s bond with two sufficient cordingly, from time to time, either himself visit,
hundred
5
sureties, or oy uepoatting aucu atuter aecumy m or will tend a deputy to visit, the dinereut porta.
0 2 0 0 Fapur, hrjt quality, par bsnJrod
may bednetaed by the cuetoma satisfactory, to The said high ulbcer will be at liberty of bis owu
oatuea.
return, witliin
months Irumtae date ol clear choice, independently of the suggestion or nomiPaper, aecond quality, per hundred
ance, to the cullectnr at the port ol shipment, the nation of nny American aethority, to aelect any
cattiea
4-0
certificate issued by him. with an arknowlednment
oitimn of the United Statee he aaay ata fit to aid
Pearla,
false,
ha
ad
red
par
cattiea
x
0 1 0 0
at the port of
him iu thu administration of the customs revenue,
Peel, araiuje,
do
- theteon orthe receipt of enoh
0 3
who shall in the
port,
that
hythocoll.ictorat
prevention of smngetliig, in the definition uf
l'ael, putuela, Int quality, par hun0
0
affix hit seal; or failing the production of
thereto
dred cattiea
pun tmmuariea, or in umcnarging tile duties of
5--15to
earn
value
0
0 Peel, puníalo, lecond
equal in
thaeertihcute, toloneila
3 0
narhor inaater; also, In the distribution
of lights,
quality, per
the caeh shipped.
buoys, beacous, and tha llko, tha maiutenanca of
0 0 4 5
nuitureo cautea
i aun will pay no duly inwarua or outwurua out which ahall be provided for out of the tounugo
Pepperraiut leaf, per hundred cattiea
1
a freiiiht, or part fteialit of caeh, thoutrh no other dues.
Peppermint oil,
do
0
carg: be oo bunrd, will render the vessel carrying
Tha Ohineae government will adopt what moa
Pictures and paiminta, each
0 6 0
it liable to tomiajiiu duos.
sures it shall find requisite to prevent ainagghny
t'icturaa on pith or rica paper, per
0 2 5
all other grni ns whatand
1.
of
rice
The
export
up the Yang taz tCiang, when that river hall.be
hundred
1
6 0 0
soever, oative or foreign, no tpatter where gniwn opon to trade.
Puttorj, earthenware, per hundred
or whence imported, to any foreign iort,ls prohibcattiea
ited; but these commodities may bo carried by
WILLIAM B. REED, iiaL.1
0 4 5
Prwaree, eomfiti, and iwaatmeati,
citizens of the United Stules fiom one of the open
0 4 5
per hundred cattiea
no
eu
porta
condi
the
Chiaa
Convention
of
under
between the United Statee and China
to another
tUtunt, split, per 100 ckttlea
0 3 10
ititllin wre,
do
0 tions in reBpect to security ua co3h.on puyaient at
fur tho Adjiistnieut uf Claims: Coucludad No0
ds
laltaes
1
Kliutierk,
0
5
do
ties
do
Itsaeaietoae
0 0
Ilia port of shipment ol the duty speuiSod iu tho
vember 8, 1656.
,
Klci ur pt d whMl, millet, ud other rralni,
do
Selttak
0
Bamboo waro, per 100 catties
0
o i a e turiff
pir 100 Mltlei
Saltpetre, saleable only nnder
In order to cirry inti effot the Convention
Hoge of luir or ikloK neh
a o o o
No Import duty shall bo levyalile upon rice or
or glaas ar.nlcts, per
100 liiUki
ebinal.oo,
a i i e
regulation appended, per
or purl Ireiiii ol rice or gra o, made at Tiuu taio by the Hi;li Commissioners and
rain. hut a
100 cat'.lua
0 6 0 0 AtDdl wihm wnr. ir cattjr
0 10 0
respectively reprvseiiilng
100 catties
tha
render Plenijioteiiliariiis
5 0 0 Beans and peas, (except from
Mioncjh no oilier curg.i he oit board, wiil
owekl. tm 10O.Bu.
0 1 6
ik'saiiiiint
tucd,
do
United Htates of America and tha 'la reiuir
0 13 1 the vessel imixiitiue it lial.le to tnnago dtini.
0 4
Sandalwood, per Í00 catties
0 0
Uhotá n, eoots, lealhar or alalp, prr oa- - nun
New Uiwang and Tang
for
,
satisfaction
of
claims
the
of
America
caku
4. PtLa.:.
Tho expelí ofpuUe and lieiin
0
1
dreil pane
wood
do
0 0
a a o o
Chew.) per 1(11) catties
0 0 5 0
bhnw, vtriiw. per one humlred
i
fr mi Tang Chan end ,'iu rhivui
nnler be Am- citizens. by which it woe agreed that one uftli of
0
e
2
teeth
0 0 0 Basa cate,. (except
do
fruía New ,
ailk, law aid türjKU, par lOOcatliaa
10 0 0 0 mean nag is prohibiten.
1'ioiti unyot tuo oiuer all loiuiuge, impoit, and expert dutii-- s parable; en
rrem
MIL,
ycituw,
eircl.uau, por loo cattiea
Shark'
Chwung ana lang tbuw.) par
7 0
black, por 100
be
on
payment of American ahips and goods ahipnod in American
etlk, rel ief Oom Dupiona,
du
10 open ports thry may shipped,
100 cattiea
0
0 5 0 0
cattiea
auk, wiln raw,
da
9 6 0 0 the tantl duly, either to other porta oi cnina or to vessels at tho purts of Canton. Shanghai, aud
Silk, refuae,
R)nanndhrnware,pirlOcstliel 1
do
0
Shark's
white, per 100
to an amount uot exceedi'lg. six hundred
foroijru countries.
do
3 0 0
Br it- - buttuDO,
do
0 eillt, rocoooa,
should let applied tu that end; and
0 0
eattiee
and spelter, Ihieiaund
6. Saltpriitre, sulplier. lniinitone,
0
do
Bruu foil,
t ok, lloia, from oiluir provlucas, do
of tha United Statoa, ai tuated
10 0 0 0 being deemed by the 'hineee to be mmiitiona of the I'leiiip'ilenliary
Shark's skins, per hundred
0 0 0 Brasa ware,
da
Ik.ribOoaacnd tlirad,
do
10 0 0 0
ny
towards t;htna. Is willing1 on
iruiuitly
leeling
war, shall not. tie imputed by uitiens of the
Silk, pirce ioihI, pioigeue, ehawla, ararfa,
SLver thread, real, per catty
0 0 Kniaa wira,
do
bohalf of tha Unite I States, to reduce the amnnnt
Chie.ai- -, Hiiti, n'lum velvet and eiabroidared
'he
.Suites
United
of
ri'tpiiaitinn
the
save
ut
1)0.
imitation, per catty 0 0 3 0 Camphor, par 110 cattiai
KCO.U. per leu uatli.-6
a
o
is
nese government, or for sale to Chinese du y au- n.wded for such claims toan aggregata- of fire
Silk, piece pio.la, SitcliueD and f'bautupic par
Ca
par thoaaantl
Bincws, buffalo ana deer, pur
leo ealtl-No permit to land hundred thousand ta'ls, it ia now expressly agreed
0 thorized to purchoie. them.
4
t luiharalci. inr bandrad cattiea
100 cattiea
0 6 5
;
Silk. taaDlí, per 100 camel
.
parties in the form of a
10 0 0 0 Ihem shall be iaeuetl until the cuítenla huvo proof tiy the high contracting
cape, per bauored
do
eilk.
lapoor
cutchary,
o
a
o
o
1
each
0
Skina, fox, large,
5
that the noceiaary aitlhorily has been given to supplementary Convention, on follows:
illk auj evuim mist iroa, per 100 eatilaa
6 6 0 0
Carpeta and üru;rceia, par hundred
1. 'that on the first day uf the next
Article
biivur aau gold ware,
for
Skins, fox, small, each
0 0 1
ciiizeiis
lawful
do
It shall not be
lo o o e the purchaser.
Cania linaa, per buadrad eattiei
ft
Cbiuese year the Uuilectors of Cuatauu at the
Jo
0 8 0 0 of the United States to carry these
couimoditiui
0 I
Skina, marten, each
eor,
do
(toaia ttuda,
do
0 4 0
Yang tax riiang. or into any port other eitid th;ee porta ehull iseua de'oenttirea tn tlia
'he
'.ttiaw oratd,
1
up
do
Skins, aea otter, each
5 0
TOO
do
Caatia Iwiga,
amount
of five hundred tlmu.und taels. to he
8uaar, tiroWD,
do
ooara,
nor
0
on
to
accoin
thau those open
the aea
Skina, tiger and lenpard, each 0 I 5
do
Cuiaia oil,
dutpr, wane,
do
6 10 0
tn uneh
as may oe named by the
of Chineae
Miir, i, !,
do
o a t e neny thum Into the Interior on liehall'
do
5 0 0
Skins, boater, par baud ret)
Canor oil,
.iliuistei
or chief diplomatic officer e. the United
Tallow, animal, per 100 ealtlo
o a a o 1'hey must be sold a'- iba porta only, and, uxcept
do
Cheituata,
T llow.v n,uble,
Skins, dot, bare, and rabbit per
Stutea in China, and itisaitreed that the amount
lGOeattlei
o a o o at
aa
preChinese
will
be
ports,
they
regarded
the
Tea, per 100 raima
do
China root.
3 6 0 6
shall be distributed aa follows: Three hundred
0 6 0
hundred
ñen v.
Tin lil, h,r ,00 cattiea
6 0
do
Cbinware, fiattj
0 5 0
Skins, squirrel per hundred
lutio. .,e; ar- l. per ICOcattiei
Infractions of the conditions, as above set forth, thousand task at Conton, one hundred thousand
do
caarba, do
Í. ,e; lp,u,.,a
0 16 0
2 0 0
under which trude ir. opium, oush, grain, paleo, taeltat cihíiiiglini, and one bondred thuttsand laela
per hundred
Skins, land
l'lii'liilae aliej, i,a,'e. nareallv
0 3 0 0
Cinnubfir. per huuHred cottiae
at Kuh chuii. which ehall be received in payevat
ieaiiiei . pur 100
n per hun lied
2 0 0
0 0 aitlphur, brimstone, saltpetre, and spelter may be
Skina,
Cluthitiv, cotton pwr hundred catties
i u iiano, p r uuo.it! ue
0
0
10 0 hee.eefonteid carried on, will be punishable by uf one fifth of tho tonnage, export, and import
0
Sraelti, per hundred catties: '
1'wio.., heoli, i:.intoo. pel 100 onttlel
Uu iilk,
do
10 0
0 16
duties on American ships, or goods in American
confiscation of all the goods concerned.
tvvioe, Itouv, .y.ei lii,Wf, ,ar 100 ealnaa
0 6 0 0
Con!,
do
Siuff, foreigu, per hundred
ahips atthe aaid porta; and it ia agroed that thia
100 cat'lre
T'ir.ili.K,rulto.!,i,,r
uu.it n.
do
Coir,
0
Varninll, or ui u
oatties
livelier, per 160 cattiai
uuiouut oliall be iu full liquidation of all cUim of
0 6 0 0
Vorulioe.il, per 100 caillea
6
ore,
do
0
Copper
0
Port.
American cittzuna ut the various porta to thia dale.
Btioklac, per hnndered cutties. 0 3 0
Liability of VemU Entering
V.Tmilh'ti,
oilLiea
3 10 0
old,
hundred
sheathing,
Cnpi'er
per
Id faith whereof the respective PlenipotentiaWax
or
wlillu
ct,
0
is
do
5 0
Stockfish.
do.
(,er 100 caltira
16 0 0 For the prevention of misunderstanding, it
cutties
aiiiljl-i- ,
0 6 0 0 Wuoi.p.l.B,
eacli
0 0 3 0 agreed
ries of the United titnteo of America and of the
to
be
vototela
reported
must
American
Sulphur and brimstone, unliathat
war.-iia, looojlliri
0
Copper and pester wuro, por hunTa
Tsing Empire; that ia to say. on tha urt of the
four hours, cuuntiug
wool, per ioj tatli-- '
0 0 6 0 the Cutieul within twenty
ble only under regulation
dred oatties
United Status, William fl. Head, Eavoy Extraor.
WILLIAM B. REED, tt.u.
from the tuna the vessel nemes within the limits
0 2 0 0 I )oru!s. fulaA, per hundred cattiei
appended.
0 3
and Minister Plenipotentiary, and on the
of the port, and that li e saín rule bo spplod to dinary
Telescopes, spy andViteraglsi.
Cotton, raw,
do
0 3
, ?
the forty eight hours allowed by article Í9 of tho part uf the Ta Taing Empire
do
Cotton rafra, ,
0 0
Kwediang, a member uf Privy Council, Cap.
sea, aidmirrurt, 4 percent. i.
treaty to rcmuiu in port witnout payineui oi ion
tote Beaoar. par catty
0 8
tilia General of the tlaia White Banner Division
,
ad ralorcm,
,
Pwriumsrafoii Qoodt.
uurc dues.
0 5
5 0 Cruckera. hreworlts, per hundred
Tiger's bones, per 103 catties.
Tho litniti uf tha porta shall be defined by tho of tha Mancho llannermed, and Superintendent
Articles
not
in
enumerated
the
list of exporte,
1
Cubetid, per hntidrad cattiea
6
oftheBourJof Punishments, and Hwaskana
conveniful
tha
bardcustoms, with ell consideration
Timber, mast and spars,
but enumerated in the lilt of importa, when
CurinMTita. atit.que'; !i percent, ad
trade, compatible with dua protection of Cluneal Header at Banqueti, President of the'
rood, not txceediug 40 feet
eluill pay the amount of duty
velort-tn- .
aet againet ence of
iiouru oi uivu umce, Lapiaia uaneral or the
them iu the lint of importa; and similarly, ai tick's the ratvnus; ttlao. the limits of tha anchnragu Bordered Blue Banner Division
4 0 0 0
each
li.ites, black, per hundred cattiai 0 I
ef the Cbiueie
within which ladinu and diachaniin; are permitted
in the liat of iuiH)rU,
enumerated
net
Timbar, maiti and apara,
but
enu
flutes, red.
do
0 0
both of them Pleniputnntiaries,
notified to
with
merated iu the list of exports, when imported, will by the cuitóme, ami the same ahull be
Uve. iireitn. per cetly
Ho
Kwei
0 8
60 feet
llovernur
tsing,
exceeding
Uenetal
of the two
tha Con. ula fur public Inlornialloo.
pay
in the
0 3
ne Provinces. Presldant of the Board of War
10 0 0 0 Efgd. preserved, per thousand
each . .
lie', of exporte.
BCLB rn.
Tune, leather pel hundred
and Ui
ol tha Heir Apiartnt) Mlngibee'
.0 7
Timber, Basts and spars, soft- - .
Anide nut enumerated in eiiHor list, not in
Pans, paper,
I'tvsideut of ihe Orduanie Oftica of tha Imperial
do
0 0
Trannit Dues.
wood, not exceeding 100 feet
the. liat of duly free .ida. ehull pay an ad volorem
Household, with the Insignia of tha
Puua. pultn leaf, trimmed, per thou- Second
It is nirreed that the amount uf transit dnea
2 9 0 0
each
Bve par cent, calculated Ukiu their market
Bund
0 3 6 0 duly of
a titular President or tha Fifth
imported or Urade.aiidTwau,
legelly levvable upon
Timber, masts and apara, soft-value.
Fane, palm leaf, untrimoied
rada,
member
the
ol
per
kUublinhinent
ol
tho
Gen4s
tariff
id, except
exported shall be one half the
wood, not exceeding 8Q feet
eral i ouncil.ntid uno of tho Junior under Seers'
thousand
0
Rlll.t II.
In the case ol the duty free goods liable to a tran-s of the Benrd of Punishments,
taiit
4 6 0 0 Feltcutlitige. ter hundred cutties
each
0
all of them
Ooadn.
Duty
dill; uf iwu and a hi If per cent, ad valorem, aa special Imperial
hVIt caps, per handled
Commissioners deputed, for tht
Timber,
and spars, aoft- Gold end silver bullion, foreiitn coins. Bonr, In- proridnl in No. 2 of Iheae Knloa.
partióse, have signed and sealed ihou nreaenta
wood, exceeding 60fett each 6 5 0 0 PuiifCitd, ureteric per hundred calr
dian meul, sugo, biscuit, preserved uieuta. aud
Merchandise ehull lie el en m. I of its transit dues
Done at Shanghai thia eighth day of November
liea
Timber, beams, liardwi nd, not
undei the billowing regulationa;
I ialeiuiitl. per hundred cattiea
In tha year of our Loid una thousand aieht
Imn.
..
exceeding 26 feet long, and
, (lailic,
Cheeee,
given
being
butter,
Notice
at
confectionery.
of
imports.
lit
case
the
dred
and H't-- eiuht. and the Independence of
tlo
h
the
T under Minches square, eaih 0 1
Foraifn ddibii.it, jewelry, plated arara, pecunia- the port o' entry Irom which the importa are to ha United 8latB tha eighty third, and lh
liineeeii liiitive, 5 per cnt ud vu- aluhtb
of year uf Uieiuoj the tenth month
forwarded mluiul of the enture, and quantity
l,
ry nop uf nil k'udi.
not
Timbar, plauka,
Vahjleltl
and third d .v.
OhtirciHil. fireW Hid. ciindlos, (foreign.)
tobacco tha gootla, the ahip Irom wlncn tney neva own
exceeding 24 feet long lii
Corean or Jupau ñrat
B. KKI'.l).
W1LU
fIUJ,.T
landed, and the placo Inland to which they are
ipiitl.ty per cut.y
0 6 0 0 (foreiiio.) ciaara. (foreiyn.)
1
'KWULlANtJ.
tnchea wida, and three ju
W
beer,
household
spirits,
lUirea,
inn.
ships' hound, with all ether necessary particulars, the
'
HW isriAVA.
3 5 0 II (JiiMi'li. Corean or Jupun. leonlid
ches thick, per. 100
collector of custome shall, on tine inspection made.
I lasjj.1 '
HO
(pulity. tier tatty
0 3 6 0 storca. pentinal baggage, stationery, carpetting,
Timber, planka, lurd-wd,
drugaetiins. cutlery, foreign medicinas, and glaas nnd on receipt of the transit duly due, issue a
i
MlSCriHFiV,
t'Ura. or vit iBed evura, per handled
not exceeding 10 teet long,
and
must
crystal
This
vara.
certificate.
be
produced
duty
tranait
CHitiea
0
"WAN.
J
No furthur
l lie uuore commi dities pay no import or siport at every barrier station, and viseed,
' 1) inches wide, and litres
(I
t iruae cloth, fine, per hundred cattiei 2
' Inches thick, per 100
idulyi
2 0 0 0
into tbs interior will, duty will levyabte upon imports so certificated,
I)
1).) i uouree,
do
0
wnn tna eiception oi paraonai baggage, gold aou no matter bow distaut the piuco of their destina- INo. 61 Joint Resolution anthorialng the Seers,
Timber, plank,
do
0
per
Urúund tin a.
tary of the Treasury to traiiifer certain Balanailvar bullion; and foreign coins, pay a traueit duty tion,
- cak
do
0
feet
1,000 square
for printing of tho
ced of an Appropriation
at the rate of two and a half par oent. ad valorem.
tlypsum. t'rnuiul, or plaster of Paria,
Produce purchased by
In tho case of exporta.
Timber, plank, teak, per ciib.o
Thirty sixth Congress, to the sum appropriated
A fraloht or part freight of dul?
free iroude
3
0
per hundred cattiea
0
a citizen of the United States in lha interior will
lor
thu
first
Sesaiou
the
of
Thirty sixth Coo.
Hair, camela, per hundred catties
0 0 (paraoual bosjraga, gold and ailvar bullion, and bo inspected and taken account of at the tirst bar.1
lindar, per 100 catt-e- i
tuimc coma excepted) will rendar the reiael car
..
.i
..
do
8 0
0
. Llulr. Kuou',
rier it passes on its way to the port of shipment. - .a""",
Tortoiae shell, per catty
uo
oa
monga
oo
oiuer
inein,
rying
w
uoaranacio
do
6
0
"l Hiona.
of the pro Wherooi the appropriation for
A memcrundum. shewine the amount
supplying thadst-- :
cuttoanige dues.
Tortoise shell, broken,
llitrudl, or orpimont, per hundred
duce, and the port at which it le to be shipped,
tho appropriations
cienciaa
printin
or.
2
catttas
ty "
0
will be deposited there by the peraon In charge of
bdli in.
dered to bo executed by the first session f
tas
8 5 Hemp, ppr hundred cattiei
0
Umbrellas, each
,
lie will men receive a ceriineHio,
the prouuer.
Ooníraianá Ooods.
Thirty sixth Congruas baa been exhausted,
do
fluner,
0
which must ho exhibited und visced at every barleaviug a balance tu be provided for or five
Velreti not exceeding 34 yards
Import and export trade ii alike prohibited in
0
On the
rier on hie wjy to t he) por ofihipnent.
i o a Horns, dear'a. joonp;, per pair
long, per pieca ,,.,(, ,
thousand six hundred and eight dollars and
Mto lutiuwiuganieiea;
6
catties
hundred
arrival of the prodtine at the tinnier nearest tha
seventy one cents, am) Said printing having been
1
Watchea, per pair
0 0 0 Huma. l'wr'l0','Pw
'lunpowder. abot. cannon, fowling pieces, rifles
India ink,
do
4 0 0 0
notice must lie given to the ruaioma at the
port
completed; and wheieaa there remalna of
tiuokeui. pialóla, and all other munitions and
the
'
Watcíes,
maiuwtandperlea,
do
ileal., dry,
I 0 0 0
putt, and tho transit dues due Ihereón being riuin
appropriation lor piloting ordered at the second
of war, aud salt.
4 5 0
per pair
Ivory ware, per catty
0
0
it will be pnaaed On expel latlon tile produce
session of the Thirty sixth (,'ongresa a balano
'Wax, Japan, par 100 catties 0 6 5 9 Jma nicks, p.,r hundred cattiei
0 I 0 0
will pay tho tariff duly.
of twenty five thousand six buiwred and eight
Ktttyaola, or paper umbrallai, per
Any attempt to pasábanle inwards or otitwerda
Wuods,oamagoD, perlOQ catdollars and fifty five cents, whh o will not
be
here
.
in
rule
cnmp'linee
i
hundred
than
His
'th
0
6
otherwise
0
0
Weiyñís
ami Measures.
0 0 8 0
, ,
mpiired.aa tha printing lur the aecund session
tiea, ,
Lacquered ware per hundred catties
Id tbs ealcnlationa of the tariff tha weitrht of
laid down, will render them nublo to confiscation
0
0
Thirty sixth Congreaa baa bean completad and
Woods, ebony, per 100 ctttiet 0 1 5 0 Lamp wicks, have
do
0 6 0 0 pecul of one hundred catties ia held to
paid for, Thereforef
equal Unauthorized sale lu transitu of iruoils that
gatrao, per 100 catties 2 0 0 0 Lead red. (minium)
do
.. Do0
0 to onanuuuraa ano tarty in roe ana on third boen entered us nbofu for s pert will render them
by' (hi' Smote
Do fragrant per 100 cattiea 0 4 5 0 Lead, white, (cerusa) do'
pounds avuiidupuia, and the length ol a chnng of liable to cotifiauiitiiin. Any attempt to puss goods '
Lead, yellow, (massicot) do
' Do kranfee, 36 feet long, 1
0 tun ' iinipev teea w ue wpou w one nantirou sua in excese of tha quantity specified iu the certificate or
0
of (fte United Stn'es of
fc-t-;
will render all the goods of the aune denomina - Amerki in (Ammaii- - a)atMriyc! "
Leather articles, ai pouchas.puraas,
one English inches.
foot 6 inches wide, and 1 ' '
cattiea
0hundred
chih
ia held to equal fourteen and tion named in thu cwtitUte liable to eonfldealion.
Chineas
Out
per
of
the
HBcrelary
Treaaorv
0 8 0 0
badirwM In
foot thick, each
,
Leathar. greta, por hundred cattiei 18-one tenth inches English; aud four yards English,
to export prouuee wuien cannot no rroml10 balance of tho
Do laka, per 100 cattieá 0 1 4"5 Liclieea,'
have paid its rsusit dues will be rcfus "
do
less three inches, to equal one Chang.
DO
VO Md, 4 d ;
0
do
ed by the costinos until the transit dues ahall have of the treasury for
1
Lily Bowers, dried,
BM.I V.
printing for the secdnj mssíod
viz:
Wollen
manufactures,
Lilyaeeda, or lotui, per hundred
been paid,
Thirty sixth Uongnias, asura ufficient
meet
" "
'
Commodities
ceriain
heretofote
Q 2 , 0 6
cattiea
6
Till,
ItlLI
blanketst per pair
. . L
tha outstanding, claim foe. printing; ,íor.Ui
Contraband.
-Liqitorica, par hundred cattiai
Trade viit) thii Capital
BMlion Thirl alvtk llnnnhM
Woollen broadcloth and Span-la- b
do
3
Tita reitrictioaa atTsctinf Utds in opium, cash
is sg'Md that no cituwu of ths UoiUd States
Approved, Jaoitary
stripes, habit and ma- -
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dium cloth, 51 a 61 inchtj
wide, per chuitg
ilsallUejs, XenuallaMlblif."
W. adieu, lung ella 81 iuchei
wide, per cluing
jams counn, rvtumm.
Woollen camlets, English, 81
tu llen wide piT uliaug.
unan, uiToi.
Woollen camlets, Dutch, 83iu- che widt, pur clmiig
Woolen enmiela, imitation and
isms .uiuuut, kovoiií u ius.
bomejettcB, per cluing
Woollen caeaimerca, flannel,
and narrow
clutlie, por
CIICKIPTIOIi
chang
heeeUiS. sataaes wlUtMliaeiplka.
Woollen lastinga, 51 indica
Wide, per cluing
SSfSiki,".'.'.
1.60
lav aeiae wavels,
1M
W. olleu Uatinga, imitation aid
II
Orleans, 31 uehei wide, per
cheng. .
. f.
,
Wu Ibn bunting, not excocd
AUTHORITY.
ing 24 mclieawi le, 40 yards
IAWS Or TBI US1TED STATES,
per piece
Woilk-ami cwltoii ni'xliiiea,
seseW of tt Síamá S-- n 'en o(A; Thirty
', p it ni
Bud luo-viz: un
cmled, not exceeding
31
' ,, menth Congress.'
yuida long, per piece
Woollen, .," inferior
Spanish
tripes, per clmng
TEEATIE3.
Woollm yarn, per 100 catties
Treaty ef Peses, Amity, and Oommetce between Almn, per 100 cutties
las uoitea states or America ami i'hiiti. Con Alum, guien or copperas, per
eluded, íetb June. I86B. Untitled '.y;lie Uni-tt1VU catties
Stales, 111! December, ltfiil). Pr.claiuwd. Anirtetd.sinr, per 100 catties
hy tha President of tbu United ritatie, 2Hli
Aniseed, bi'oktin, do
do
January, 18Í0
Anieei id, oil,
do
do
Continued from the Supplenwii.
Apricot seeds, or aluiouila, per
" 4
'
T. M. C. (!.
IUU
106
9 16 0
catties
slack,)
etus
rapper, white
da
0 t 0 0 Arsenic,
per 100 catties
do
VreWBl, dried
o a
o
do
:
Artificial flowers, per 100 cat
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110

t

not

10

T.

without the atone, par
ounurea catitea
Mannrrcakea.
or poudrette,
per
iranurea cautH
Marble alaba, par hundred catties
Mats oí all kindi. per hundred
Matting, par all of 4- - yurda
Melon aeeds, per hundred ualtiea
Mother u, pearl ware, pareaity
MnehrootiH, ptr hundred cattiea
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IN DUN SUPPLIES.
to this dtittthe westher is warm and pteamnt.r
More favtí.W oppoituutties tur tht liujUndu.an,
natil 11
RtjD nrrosiw will beraceiwdai thi
Uife
ifas
in
the
uVioeau.Q
elsewhere
i
femtory.
uMj
the writer hue not eeen
V Usw, I8, l
Sime perene biuru thuuphtyrfouvh of these lands
A
-.... liuo fuutu of asUsd Oorn
ote Un stakes, yti, it ia fkoivUbiMlmt there
and
ie i.n inMre opüi Mi, for thotio who mar wih to
SOO Ftaciu f clean Wheal
aruil thcmjblves of the natural golden advantages
To be delirare
followi, rls: two kuniné tai thf
$i Uio wiB,od oca bumlrad 4ud Uil Uuw til' Uw
which the richness af these well watered Valles
wüeat on or befure tlie flnt dr oT Jwnarr, 1163, wU Iht
offer, br settling ónthtmi ' Weieth affluence of
huoe mouai ot ttb oa or btfore tht
uj W April, wd
That wii a right handsome operation for one MJiawu porumau; uiBpiRjr
vueir ufeiuunnK muMiuNiajuab (ifwh ouor bfgr ihe Smt au oí
uiu
wjuid pouf tcah füd inte thiiTerrito-rt'- i Kini lijo hn!B:icGuaoc before tU Oral dy OciutiW
gnmaiie
yrar; and for a compuny that claimed to be
sane year issi.
being any Na
ten, 'ia writer dunbtsMifir
"
uw
rrtj.uinwi.i aiw oe rtcatvi ior ta
of the only men io Kew Muxico who card
tti
Orat
rbwiAud
vajeo in thin rnnity If tliere are any they ire aiiOkoLuiiiiitiesor
lt.y of ,'tn u 17 lU3j and Mi buhum twtwejjj Ut
a fig for the itar spangled banner ,',,
rery cartful not tu ehow tbtuiiseivee while (Japt. Uturatiiay
ujJifl jooi twaug
ofA,rtl,l8S8;.l (w be
It ii oon of our buaiuasa, but' wt bare om. P 'ÍU CJo, 2nd Old. Tela, ant hora to protect a SK!,wi(iouti:birKef(iHa-a- .
iha uiM u.i wlitat cuji lwf foed qoillty, tultff
rnuesare
ius.
cariosfty to know bow the diridend was mBde -- gorromeru; nay party
b
we
tu tue wnuure
plng
tu lot aiai my, hj
miles wast of benta Fe.and tweoty-Sv- e tod Ad wUtt u lerii umiaura.
Oor friend Watmns, who is rery handy with hi
Uiu ami plus pioposals will bi like auow
U Uiu
south west of til Vldefnaso. The road
f
pensi'uold tall uaallaboat it if he only would, bat crosies Imtone low range of mountains,
ui la b rKtiut iur Uie 4eliry
3t)p000 potuda
haulufgnol bnf on fool, 000 ruurth 01 tbu tmoiat lo bo d;lfver-oe there Ii aeitber an ingin nor a nigger Id the excelient, having been i to pro red by partios
i!be tiaiH first aboTt ijweilied lar tad deLvur ol oitu
ing bey from tbsst Valle.
wood pile, we do'ot eipct he will write to the
ana wbfui.
,
,s. H.
,, ...
Bi must suU the same of two rctponilbla pereooi wbo
.,
St. Louis Democrat on the subject
will lw iureii, Í9t Um lai'iUul wicrmaiw ot ibo ooutrn-t)
Sq bin lor lkl ihu oue luailh
Uu sraut w uhI
U utosijtii'tu,
should be rouiembered that the sale of Fight
Biu 10 to end 'Wd "Propomb fur tb delivery tf eon"
wliUth sitKBleiv ApWfiha IsdUu.
uctloikigaid
ay be,uul adJrMUd W
the personal ff cts of the bt 0. F. Horey will
Laarungtbat Fort otanton was to be sgain
A.i di i wnw iQbaittad lo Ibt euporinwia)Bl of InJlu
take place on Monday next. The Hit of articles
v
ibo
pnvliegt
rs
gariisoned oy the troopa, 1 left Manzano on the Ad..iif attuu U im pirol, tad at
wo hla.
oy w ill Um bidt Uuioty U
for sale is largd and attractive.
ftih
ranch
Tht cheek book of the firji of
shows a net balance of
$11,000 orer the amoaot placed to theircredit 00
tht books of the An ii tent TretSQrer io New
York. That is they bad SID.OOO f pnblio fonda
to their credit and against that they 4"w 830,-tiooo Pioms
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learn

to
eoaofBtratt in ftrct at Dearer, preparatory, to
Mitf mareta) int tht State, and that their
placa will be UÑ b? ! DUO paruled priaonr
froa tht arat of the North. 8o wt ihal) looo,
IT tul report b trot, NO some oí iba orara retar-a- n
of tha war who bare tarred their coo i try

atora profrarama, which wt fiad Id the
ltj Comuoutíutb, should be carrito oot
MmsriKdimm:
U WtU roqutrt tht withdrawal of lb it Regiment
Tbii I'oct bas ben the tbeiiter of one of those
of Cottrt4o Yotoatatw from Now Mexioo wbieh painful and ihockine
which seme
Rccarreuce
wotid
this
be
littlo
let
in
than
joactort
limai
public
a
itartle the world by tbtiiraaddimoe.
tt
a pro'atnrnt
disaster, for It waald so díiuiiish tha forcea under ion üemiiie ol Vr. J, X. Wmtlork
rititfn of this Territory, who met his death by
Qtal Carktoo'e command that ha would be ana- rifileut
inwie Indirectlr cauai'd by a ptcno'il
N
lta to gira oí that protection from tha Indians tarcation with Captain J. Gixydon lit
m. vol, wno w tne way now
in
Tittct1
which ii dm to the people of the Territory
sitnaiion froia a pistol shot receired trtiin tile
KhoaU thii regiment be marched to Denver city,
uaiiusoi ur. wnitioCKM woald item to be the intention from the abom
Before enti'rin apoa the details of ttiii tropic
paragripb, It woald Bike fifttao companies which occurence it will be necKiiury to recur to the
that gare rise to the ditBcahy.
kart beeo taken from tht Ternto7 ainct Oen'l
It appnaia that some few weeks preriuoj toibiit
Caleton hai had command of the Department and affdir. Captain (irardoa atlncVRd and kill'd Man-u- f
lite, one of the Apache Cbittfri, wr h tKtme nin
that too ftt a Umt when bt wti makiag arrange
aod Dr. Whit lock aiming nt thn
tati for Uniir moraaeati in the Indian of bia warriors,
Post some few days after tbii event ítnted his
fcmrtlrj.
belief (rom information tlut hit b id received from
Tot War Department, lo the mohiplicity of ill lome source, that the killing of tB Indi.iBü retrdatlet. appear to hare forgotten that for the pait ied to, was limply, treacherous asmiu&ijuii, and
that alio rapt. Oraydon was a wmdH-eand a
tlghtoeo moatbi New Msiico hat besn almost thief. Tbenn remar íü hnvin
btm caveyed to
entirely surrounded by hoatilo Indiana, which hare th ear of Cap!, (jrnyden who iuimediaiely conV ths

Deirrar

All

gradea.

On

and

the Weat, th Narajoi, tht bold-ta- t
on the con- -

eoatlnent, bold andi patod the frontier, from which

they make their dietrtctirt forays opon the settlement. Toe biitory of the iDñVringi which onr
people barttndared at the banda of thust bar
bariont in a lad one. Tboy bare ben made ap
ooncierabte to tha lavage
of all tha atrocities
miod, yet borat by tht people with unprecedented
patience bacana they kaew that the military pow
er of the UoTerament wai engaged in a coateat
lo tbt rerrito7 with a foe, tha eipaleioo of which
wt reqoired by the national inteniti.
Tbt Texana wire not txpalltd from tbo Ttrri-t- 7
withoQt math trouble and Ion At the end
of tbt campaign which resulted in their defeat

tttrttoorceitf

the 00017 war almoit entirely
aibauted; to much ao indeed, that several moathn
bad to be paaied In inaction befort tht troop
the

MDMbeadrantageoQftlypntia

tbt Indiana.
wool

Bat

permit,

u toon u

aainit

fiel--

tht circumstance

Oen'l Carletoo organised

an expo

on the
ditioa againit tbt Meacalero Apache
Eastern frostier and tent It oot to nuke war apon
that band. This up tdition f intended to oper
ate in a large eitent of con nt 7 and ii oeeewurily
With the
composed of a large number of moo.
ramaiaiog fere at hia disposal, we understand, it

wil bis Intention to make inch disposiUuii

as!

woald warrant a degree of security until bp ibuuld

bt

anlBeianti? strength

nn.

ohm to eu ible b ta
war opon tbo other hostile tribe
in

to wsga actire
aid ría it opon them retributive j a tice. The
e
tf tb Territory plainly pointed oot thii coarse
u tbt doty of tht Department Oomnandfr and
the energy which Ueo'l Carleton bas been dUplar-loUexecoting it has giran a pnblio indication
that wt would toon see ao end tf the woe brought
tpun os by tht tarace.
It U therefor to ba hoped that then li mil
take ia tbt paragraph from onr Denrtr conten.
fonrj, wnich bowls thia art!). A reatar act
ctofinjutiottoold aotba perpetrated apone
people than woald be tht withdrawal of a regiment
ot own from tbi Uiliurj Department.
On the
cootntfT, to do full joitice. wt ahoold have at least
one regiment more than wt now hart. The work
In band H an txteneirt oot, and If attempted at
all sboald be thorough'
accoraplined. Vartial
pfloiihment.oftbe Indian If wont than no pon
labment at all, and ao attempt at ponLhment with
afúlara resalta in tht wont kind tf disaeWr to
tbt whit aod inoreaiei the arrogan 00 of the Io-

fronted Dr. Whitlock at the Hulter store

on the

erening of the 4th and demaodeil to know if such
laminate fa;id butn nsad in rrference to himself
Dr. Whitlock replied that ha "win oot rure uf tbt
precise Uniruau
in mird to a ceituin otft'r
bat had ne doubt but that be htt
witrdof a
similar mouniup."
('apt. Uiaydon thn Mketl it
be bad meant what be had said ui the ore isluu
relTTwJ ta. aud the D.icler replied that he did.
ne on nr opparentiy r tied bfre lor the in no
and on the following morninir Curt. Uray.lou wl
dresaed the Doctor a violent tempTcd ucte, which
was mi mad mtfiy renpoiiUud to ia like sj'iiit by th
Doctor.
Dmina the eurlr part oftbe samo
afi- -i
these Ipierclidnsi's ol
while Ui. (Jarisi
fwh by the wny knew itotbing
tli" polity
whs itundttii; in trout of bit.
camp (Í
in coiivHiHaiiun with Dr. W.iitiock- .t.'apt. Urnyiiwn jo.nml 'hepirty and hundid Ue
Ductor a lutter, who aftfr having nad it, muurt
some remark in reference to it. to which t'apf.ant
tJrayilnn rcjoinwl th it -- if he (Ur W.) ca nmo
officers nt the
he would hi.raewlnn hii.i,"
at t lie sain ; time maHiiij lickwurd
v
laying bis hand upon nit pwtol, the Ductor instantly ilrew his revolrer and fired, and tlionch
aUndiair ia close nroiimitr to eimh nthor fnilfri tn
1
'
Uu any oumage.
I Dhv tnua
botb retreated from each other and
fired, it was at this stsgn of alftir
tltst í,'pt.
ijraydon receired s shot in bis left, brtaat, ezclu'm
rascal has killed me, uc l nnarly at
ing the
the emv)time the Doctor was ohserred to pies hi?
hand apon his stomach, evidently
kbot
(rem bis ailrersarr.
I be report ei thf nni? ba
ing arouM the whole garrim ai"ii, flick! from
all dilutions to the scene of uiKeuntor sum- - under the impn'aiion that the Indians biid ut acked
tbt Fort, end ethers utterly bewildered; but ihe
UooWr obserrlnr a bodj oftusn amnri. com us
ing, the greater p'rti jn if net all f i'apl. GayJon'
compony led by Ut Lt Morris ot'ihftsiuHHco'iii any
were iuki'ig ilemouistrstioiis of 4 hostile charac-te- r
towards nim, ran and took refuse in the Hotter
store, pursued witb wild ydls ny ibes.
(hflr m,i.rl
A.Wl.
nrimrl anrl .hollo,
hyUt'Ot Morris. A ltti ulor or shotH wurt Bi d
oT
th. Ki.dt-thmuHhttha doors and wimlowi
r4tore. whan the Doctor aiMMsv.ireu
to uuk his
cap, and hud partir ivtra fri his stpa iilent-to wk th prottetion ol (M. t'ar
ly endrtVorin
son. when ha was'dahbsratviy whet d. wn hr
rafTtans in thtditch th.tt sammnds tha urriaoii.
bo rapid had he all tbvtta mor menta, that
hut fu af tht officers uf the Post wore
nizant
tf the travady that wao pnpertraWd in tbtir midtt
and beiare the mm could be got together, (br
tí.
t
L.i
w (jiifiiH m A.t..:
uureuu
uiniui imnru irum ineir iuui
ti ferióos dutie-- incident to rebniHiuif a Pott, thf
had
committMt.
Morris
and
Ueat.
Mtrapi
tba pnnriwl nngluader wara immediately ironwi.
bad now ramaia in dost coBfiaemot.
limit. Morris was armed dorias the affair witb
a donMa harretled shot (no. A fKat mortco
ami nation of lh body o Dr Whitish, mud Hi
rtunroon ivcK, rvvean aixna twtuj diainv .
woomli. hestuas an inuentribabl
nnntnr of "nrnii
in' th, ao.all of
ehot that bad toured tbo
th kwW
This ta a brief, plain sod
oarritir
f ti) Li.1,,rhl Mliinmlt. m.M mart. -.- k.,,,1
oomment.
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tbu purpose of reficcupying my
which 1 wue forced
aoaudoo on the '5ih oí De
cember hut, on acc'iaut ol ttuLilnui and dpWa-tioa-s
rommittfü by the Indiausi on arriving at tne
uoies in the Wki, 1 met Uapu Urdydii let .
ji. oiutiteers, with tea men of bis company in
pursuit of two men of his company which lit sup
puaod bad (Inserted, but itnow seems went murder- mi by the Indians.
As I baJ not sien the man
or taair tracks. Captain (Iraydon besnme connnred
taHt tüe men had not deserted, bat that tbey had
left his camp, and bed been killed by the Indiana;
he therefore turned back and I accompanied him
the Uailma Hpriug. ile her
uiil.i he rvath'-watered bia animals, and ordered his oien to take
the (raes un the hill a abort distance, to craze
bofure his dspitrlmelor the I'athi. to jom HVil
Intuit son uaif tu party, who sc It' tbii uainnu t ti
.
duy
scarce!;
tot' up Uih bill
a paity ui J
UalepswliMibe
t ml ten itairiurs and eoma wouien snU children. tli
wiiinen and children umkmg uo bait wbatcver; but
kH(jiug up the niDUiitum as ordered by their cliiif
! inui'iito who skeined to be the director of tli
p.irtr. but net thu ouly chief, as Joe I'inu at:d
anotntr chief were presuat, (jraydon seutng lb
moresseuts of the Indians told bis men not U
luare liieir animals; and to kep thetneires iu
readinetts for an attack from the Indians, which or
dertiiar obsrud to the mark. He aeked Mauuelito
wnere tae was going, to which lid replied (lnien
listie, hut Gimlly suid ha was ging to tím ta Fe.
.tunaehto here id that ne waiit to smukn anu
tebuccu, 1 distnouted to him and h i
parry a piug of tobacco, all I bad at the time, f U
lüeu MKd I'jspt. Giaydm if ha nuil wnt.ky in His
uttiiit'i-n- ,
that Ainericmj awi?H csiited whivky
wkn tliitv weut on campaiiiiiH, aud that he sup
joieit tnp trünps wsie going for the jjiirptnie 0!
liht- ig (.be Afiucha, and tiist the cli.si Ou'kue
wua ri'auy to recsivt tne troops.
1ih. Wfiiraf'n
luio in- - Indiana not to he lucos, tha the trouos
ilia ii,-- watiHo hunn thu Li iuud, una uitt ne onule whiskey in Ins intitein, that he i'ar
i. hud a
IJ
Mu in cano of bn knaw.
fit vlniiUftliw pullua a
ií Iludir and auiH thut it n dni nut givt- him
wludky t:i.jt tlitjy wunid tijht tor it una u
Uuyiiuu is not oue ot tlutu tu bo blutli'il otf tut
i
bii ni'n to
pii'Uu up hia shot gun mid
liiv, pnttM tbii CiHiiBDts of one bjrr.4 lutu
and tin other into aiiuttier cdvuliero
til4 in tin
Wit.i wa- - by Lis ..nit hU
Jisctiai'ed thuir riflus amI pulu'd thir ais
hh .t;
aiid IüÜuitmJ up tlic aivict onvniy,
on tne ground and ffiiiiturf uauiiy all the
roi'namOei of the party, losing omy onliin siue
15 nnimukbridlrs
Cfipturu-onn burisb woundt-Jdud l!.'? A: aiid fultowiii thn iWrniiita up the bill
2
children,
ttieir
burning
packs, arms,
oaptnnng
Buddha H. It Sieaid evidont that tliere Indiana
iiiu u.ad up a plot tu nmrdor the apiuin and
nis pariy. a st.ll another puny ot mouiutui InTiirther diwn tn; hill and whu ru bed
dian.'up iu the di'ectii'i Of tiiti huravi, C:tpt. (irajUoa
a w .nn n ption killing 3 of ihmr
ihi
psity
;ave
nun.bur (charging them on lona,) uukiuga total
oí inri .a kJlod 14. Cipt. Ursriiun ttninediate-imou:Wd Ms men on the Indiau hi raen captured
hiirismrl' il Tor the ISttos to join his command,
ieano;r th t Cadette wuuld make nn attack on
t aut TüJiuDaui, arriving-a-t tht Pattoi a little
diitantt of
.ifterderkjiarinrrtraridedtbisdaya
a..i,)- u t. ir .
i
111a
DO milC
UMiutKl uuuu kuu xuuikuo.
CiOruiiff ''ept. Oiaydon itarted alind of hin
horses, to
otimuiaml with 40 men with In
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treinta y cinco mil roto obre el mVnero
116
representa el diueM, ni tampuco
nero,
de rotos dado por ellos en 1 elseciuu del
reclama en su fas ser dinero.' Loa indivi- "
ano pasado' ','.,' ., ,.t
."oi que jiran los billetes simplemente
El dia SI del pasado fueros destruidos
redimirlos cuando preaentadus eu so
por si fuego al muelle 0 embarcadero en
mas de cinoo pesos. Eitn es muy bien pa
San Luía cinco bote's de vapor: fie estima
ra los qne entiendan el aiitemn ihiiplaster
pedida en ciento cincuenta mil pesos.,
con aquella certidumbre que leí da saber
el pnco valor de lo billetes tan minien
'.."'j
.Búa prarwhr.
engendrados por eso si aleEl ''libro de libranzas" de Holmes,

r.'oi"i5lhn"i'Ei"í
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Be it enacted by the Senate und House of one copy tu the Secretary, of Tth Interi
act, being engaged in armed rebellion ag;
ainst the government of the United States, Representative of the United Statet ef Am- or.
Fifth. When lands shall be selected from
or aiding or abetting such rebellion, shall erica in Oongreti assembled, That there be
thuse which have been raised to double tb
not, within sixty daya after public warning granted to tbe several States, for the
hereinafter mentioned, an amount of minimum price, In consequent of railroad
and proclamation duly given and made by
the President o the United States, cease public land, tu be. apportioned to each grants, they shall be computed to the State
to aid, countenance, and abet such rebel- State a qnanty equal to thirty uoosand at the maximum price, and the number of
lion, and return to his allegiance to the Uui- acres to each senator and representative in acre proportionally diminished.
Sixth. No State while in a condition of
ted States, all tbe estate and property, Congress to which the State arc respectmoneys, stocks, and credits uf such person ively entitled by the apportionment under rebellion or insurrection against the
of the United State shall be enRecruiting.
shall bo liable to seizure as aforesaid, aud the census of eighteen hundred and sixty:
Ihird. A Bureau uf Navigation,
it small be the duty of the President to seiie Provided, Thst no mineral lands shall be titled to tbe benefit of this act.
Seventh. No State shall be entitled to
Fourth. A Aureau of Ordnance.
and use them aa atmesaid or Uie proceeds aelected or purchased under tbe provisons
the benefit of this act unless it shall ex-Fifth. A Bureau uf Cuuetruaion and
theisoi. And all sales, trausfers, or conve- - of this act.
thereof by its
Repair.
yeoces, of any euch property after the ex
iSto. 2. Andbe it further enacted, That firess its aaceptance,
within two years from the date of it
Sixth.
A Bureau of Steam Engineerpiration of the laid sixty days tram the date the laud aforesaid, utter being surveyed,
ing.
of euch warning and proclamation aball be shall bo apportioned tu the aevcral State, approval by the President.
Sic. 6. And be it further enacted, Tint
Seventh. A Bureta of Prutisiont and
null and void ; and it shall be a sufficient tn sections ur subdivision
01 sections, not
Clothing.
bar to any suit brought by auch person for leas thanoue quarter of aseelion; and whe- land scrip issued under the provisiuna of
Eighth. A Bureau of Medicine and Surtbs.pueaession or the use of such property, never there are public lauds in a State sub this act ahall not be subject to location und
gery.
or any uf it, tu allege aud prove that be is ject to sale at private entry at one dollar til after the first day of January, Out '
eight hundred and sixty-threSta 1. And be it further enacted, That
one of tbe persea sMCiued in thia secti- and twenty-nvcent per acre, the quantiSac. 7. And be ii further enacted, That
the Preaideut of ttm Uuited States, by and
on. ', t
ty tu which said Sta e shall be entitled ilull
with tbe advice and ouneeut uf the Senate,
Sic. t Jlni I U further nutted, That be selected from such lands within the li- the land officers shall receive the same feel
hall appoint fmtn the lint uf offi wrs uf the
to secure ths condemnation and aale ut any mits uf such State, and the Secretary of the for locating laud scrip issued under the
navy, not below theirrade of commander, a
bio. 6. And beit farther twcUi, That of euch property, after tbe asme thall have Interior Is hereby directed to issue to each provisions ot this act as is now allowed
cb ef fur etch of the B ireaus uf farda and the chiefs uf the respective bureaus uf the been seiied, o that It may be made avail- of the States in which there la nut the quan- for the location of military bounty land
laws : Provided,
Docka, Navigation, Equipment and hccrui-ting- , Navy Department slull bi authorized to able far the purpose aforesaid, proceeding
tity of piiidio land subject to sale at pri- warrants under existing
ilielr inaxiinnm compensation shall hut be
and Ordnanc- -, and anal! in likmu in- frank all ciiinmunicatiuiia from their res- iu rem shall be instituted iu th iiama of vate entry at one dullar and twenty-livincreased.
thereby
ner appoint a chief of the Bureau uf Cons- pective
the United State in any district court the cents pet acre, to which said State msy be
and all communications
Seo. 8. And be if further enacted, That
truction and Repair, who ahall be a skilful to their bureaus on the business thereot reof, or in any territorial court, or in the entitled under tbe provisions uf this act,
Ouveruors of the several States to
naval constructor ; and shall alsu spy nut shall be free uf postage.
Uuited States district emirt fur the Distriland scrip to the amo iiit la acres fur the the
shall be issued under this act
chief of the Bur rau nf Steam Engineering,
Sue. 7. And ba it further enacted. That ct of Columbia, within which the property
deficiency of bl distributive share; sail wnich scrip
to report annually to Conwho shall be a akilful engineer, anil be se- all i and parts uf acts couilie-tiiior in above described, or any part thereof, may scrip to be sold by said Statos and the pro- shall required
gress all sales made of such scrip until th
lected from the list uf chief engineers of the consistent with the provisions of this, be,' b iunnd, or into which ti e same, it inuva ceeds thereof applied to the uses and
shall be dispused of, the amount ren iTy ; and (hall alsosppomt a chief uf the and the same are hereby, repealed.
ble, may first be brought, which proceedprescribed iu this act, and fur no oth- whole
what appropriation
B ut au uf M dicine and Surgery, wh dull
ings shall conform its nearly as may be to er uso or purpose whatsoever : Provided, ceived for tbe same, and
Approved, July 5, 186Í.
be aelected fruí th lint of the iirgcuna uf
proceedings in admiralty or revenue cases, That in no oase alis.ll any State to which ha been made uf the proceeds.
Approved, July 3, 1862.
the navy, and a chief uf toe Bureau ul' Piw Caar. CXCV.
and if said property, wheibor real or per- land scrip may thus be issued be allowed
AN AOT to suppress
visions aiidCliitbing, who shall be (elected
to punish Treason and Rebelli- sonal, shall be found to have belonged to to locate the same within tbe limits of any
from the Hat uf paymasters uf the navy ul
on, to seize and confiscate the Property a person engaged in rebellion, or who has uther State, or of any Territory of the UniNo. 1. Joint Resolution expressive of tli
nut leu than ten y.'ai'a standing ; each uf
uf Rebels, and for other Purposes.
giren aid or confort thereto the same shall ted States, but their assignees may thus
Recognition by Congress of the gallant
wnlcn euiett uf bureaus ahull receive a saBe it enanted by the Señala and ümte of be condemned an enemies' property aud locate said laud scrip upon any of the unsp
and patriotic Services of the lat Brigalary of three thousand five hundred dollars KepreientaUaet of the vnw-- sittee of
of the United Mates- - preprinted lands of the United States sub
n pecóme the property
dier General Nathaniel Lyon, and the Ofperanum, unless otherwise heretofore pru
Congress assembled, Thiterery per- and may tie disponed of aa ths court shall ject tu sale at priváis entry at une dollar
ficer and Soldiers under his Command
1
Ti led fur by law, which shall be in lieu uf son who shall hereafter commit the
cenls, or less, per acre :
oritti decree and th proceeds thereof pai into and tweiuy-nv- e
at the Battle uf Springfield, Missouri.
t'tuthereOinpeiiaatiiiu
whatever. The said uf treason against the United States, and tbe treasury of the United estates lor the And provided further, Thut nut more than
Baoloed bu the Senate and Bouse of Bf
chiefa uf bureatia to hold their aaid officii
shall be adjudged cruilty thereof, shall suf- Buxposc aforesaid.
une million acres shall be located by suoh prenenlatiaet of Ihe Vnitcd State of Amer'
fur the term of fuur years : Provided, That fer death, and all his ilavu, if any, skill
That
enacted.
it
be
Aud
further
6d. I.
assignees in any one uf the States ; And ca in uongreu ammoiea, i, inotuongrest
nothing herein contained ihall be ouustrj.
be declared and made free ; or, at th dis- the severs! courts aforesaid shall have pow provided further; That no such location deeina
it just and proper tu enter npun its
od to affect any pruviaiuna heretofure made cretion uf the court, he shall be imprison
er to raatoeusli orden, establish such forms shall be msdebefoie one year from the pas- records a recognition of the eminent and
by law for apecial caaea.
ed for nut less than five year and fined not of decree and salo, and direct such deeds sage nf this act. i' '
i
patriotic services of the late Brigadier Gentizo. 8. And be it further enacted. That lesa than ten thousand dollars, and all trie add conveyances to ne executed and deliSec, 8. Andbe it further enacted, That eral Nathaniel Lyon. The noantry to whothe Secretary of the Navy ahull appoint slaves, if any, shall he declared and made vered by ths marahals thereof whore ual all die expenses of management, superinso service he devoted hi bife will guard
trie ioitowmgl clerk and other officer, frae ; said flue shell be levied and collect- estate shall be tbe subject uf sale, as shall tendence, and taxes from date of selection and
preserve his fame as a part uf it own
to wit:
the
uf
on
and
ed
efficiently effect
purposes
any or all of the property, real and fitly
of s lid lands, previous tu their sales, and glory.
For the office of the Secrotarv of the personal, excluding slaves, uf which the this act, aud vest in piircli-iserut sncn ail expenses incurred iu the management
2. That the thanks of Congress are heNavy, achief clerk, who shall receive a sa- - said person so convicted was the owner at property good and valid titles thereto. And aud iiisburscmeiit of the moneys which msy
soldilary "I two thousand two hundred dullara toe nine ui uoiniuitiing uie saiu crime, any the said court shall have power to allow be received therefrom, shall tie puid by the reby giveu to the brave oficers aud
command of the late
per annum ; one clerk at a aalary of eighsale nr conveyance to the contrary ntwitb-standin- such fees and charges uf their officers as States to which tlu-- may belong, out nf ers who, under the
sustained the honor of the
teen hundred dullara, who shall alio be
shall be reasonable and proper in the pre- the treasury of said States, en that the en- General Lyon,
flag and achieved victory againstoverwhel-uiinclerk wi:h a aalary uf two hundred ' te. a, And be u further enacted, That mises.
tire proceeds of the sale of said lands shall
numbers at the battle of Springfield,
dollars; five clerki with a salary uf aixteen if any person shall hereaf ter incite, set on
Sic. 9. And be it further enacted, That be applied without any diminution whatev
in Missouri ; and that, in order tu commehundred dullara each ; three clerks with a fuut, assist, or engage in any rebellion or all slaves uf persons who shall hereafter be
er to the purposes hereinafter mention morate an event an honorable to the counalary of fuu'teen hundred dullara each ; insurrection against the authoriw of the ugaged in rebellion against the govern
ed.
.
try and to themselves, it is ordered that
fuur clerka with a aalary of twelve huu United States, or the laws thereof, or shall ment ul the United states, or who ahuu in
Sue. 4 And be it further enacted, That
dred dullara each ; one messenger ut nine give aid or cumlbrt thereto, or shall enga any way give aid or comfort thereto, escap all muunys derived from the sale of the each regiment engsged shell be authorized
hundred dullara per annum ; one assistant ge in, ur give aid na comfort to, any such ing from such persons and tamug reiuge lands atoresaid by the states to which the tn bear npou its colors the word "Springmessenger at seven hundred dollars, and existing rebellion or insurrection, and be within the lines of the army ; and all slaves lands are apprntiuued, and from the sales of field," embroidered in letters of gold ; and
the President of the United States is here
two laborers at ail hundred dollars each convicted thereof, such person shall he pun- captured from such persona or deserted by lund
scrip hercmbelure pruvided lor, shall
Per anuuin.
ished by imprisonment fur a period net ex- them und coming under tbe control or the be invested in stocks ut the United States, by requested tu cause these rssolutiuns to
head of every regiment in
Fo- - the Bureau of Yards and Ducks, one celling ten ears, ui by
flue uuleauvct-iuor sumo other safe stocks, be read at the
gofvi uiurti ur buc lluilod emci , and all ur or the
Civ. I engineer, who hall receive a salary
ten thousand dollars, and by the liber- slaves uf such persons found on or being yielding no less than five per centum upon the army uf the United States.
Approved, December 'ii, lsnl.
of two thousand dullara une chief clerk ation of all bis slaves, if any ue have or within any place occupied by rebel torce
the pur value of said stocks ; and that the
at eighteen hundred d oilars ; one clerk at by both of said punishments, at tbe discre- and afterwards Occupied by the forces of moneys so invested shall C'.usiitnto u per- No. 2.'j Juiut Resolution explanatory nf
an Act ent itled " A u Act tu Increase th
sixteen hundred dollars
the United Dtates. shall be deemed captiv- petual fund, the capital of which shall rethree clerks at tion of the court.
Duties on Tea, Ciffee, and Sngat,"sppru-Te- d
imrteen huudrad dollars each ; one dru
Sso it And be it further enacted, That es uf war, and shall lie forever free of their main forever undiminished, (except so far
Decetubet, oightetB
ghtsmau at fourteen liunireil dolía; une every person grilly of either uf the offen- servitude, and nut again held aa slaves.
aa insy be pruvided in aection fifth of this
hundred and sixty-one- .
cl rk at twelve hundred dollars une
ces described in this act shall he forever
Sec 10, Andbe it further enacted, That act,), and the interest of which shall be inat eight hundred and forty dollars incapable and disqualified tu bold any offi no slave escaping into uny State, Territory. violably appropriated, by each State which
Be it resolved by ihe Senate and Bouse ef
dollars; and two laborers ut en hundred ce under the United .States.
irthe Hisinct ul Uoluinbia, Iroin any uth- - may take and claim the beuefit uf tbis act, Representatives of the United States of Arneach per annum.
Sec i. And be it further enacte.d. That er Sta'e, shall bo delivered up, or in any to the endowment, support, and mainten- ica in ('ongrest assembled. That the SecreFor tbe .Bureau of Equipment and Re- this set shall not be constiutd in any way way impeded or hindered of his liberty, ance of at least one college where the lea- tary of tbo Treasury bo and is hereby aucruiting, ona chief clink, who shall recen tu affect ur alter the prosecution, convicti
except fur crime, or some offence against ding object shall lie, without excluding thorized and directed to permit goods wareve a salary of eighteen hundred d illars ; on, ur punishment uf sny person or persons tbe laws, unless the person claiming sain other scientific and classical studies, and housed at the date of tbe passage of "An
two clerks at k salary of fourteen hundred guilty of treason agaiusttue United States fugitive shall first make oath thut the
u
including military tactics, to teucb such act to increase the duties on tea, coffee, aud
dollars each; one clerk at a aalary of twel- before the pannage of tins act, unless such
to whom the, labor or Service of such blanches of learning aa are related to agri- sugar, approved December twenty-fourth- ,
ve hundred dollars; one messenger at a sa- person is convicted under this act.
Ingitive is alleged to be due is his lawful culture and the mechauic arte, in such man- eighteen hundred and sixty-ontobe withlary of eight hundred and forty dullara.
Seo. 5. Andbe it further enacted, That owner, and his not borne arms against the ner as the legislatures of the States may drawn on payment of thedntles imposed by
For the Bureau of Navigation, one chief tu in.ni the speedy terniinatiun of ihe pre- United states iu the present rebellion, nor respectively prescribe, in order to promote the act. entitle "An act to provide au increaclerk at eighteen hundred dolían; une clerk sent rebellion, it shall be the duty uf the iu any way given aid and comfort thereto; the liberal ami practical education uf the sed revenue from imports, to pay interest on
Who ahull receive a salary uf fourteen huu
President uf the United btates to cause ami mi person engaged in lliu military or industrial classes iu the several pursuit the public debt, snd for other purposes," apdred dollars; one clerk at twelve hundred the seizure uf all the estate and property, naval serv,ceuf the Uuited States shall,
and professions in life.
proved. August fifth, eighteen huudred and
dullara; one messenger at eight hundred money, stock, credits, aud effects ul
any pietence wl utever,, assume to deand to refund anyexcess nf duties
Sao 6. And be it further enacted, That sixty-mie- ;
and forty dollars. in
hereinafter named
this section, cide on the validity of the claim of any per
he grant nf Und and land scrip hereby au sli. ve those imposed by said lat mentioned
For the Bureau of Ordnance, oneaesia-tant- , and tu apply slid use the hsiuu and the pro son to the servicio or labor of any other per
shall bo mude on the following act, which may have been collected on such
ihuru'-to be selected from the commissioned CO d thereof for the support of ihe arm)' uf son, or surrender up auyetii'li person uilbe
litioiis, to wlncli, as Well as tu the pru finds already withdrawn, any laws or part
cun
officers of the uavy, with the pay of three the United Slates, that is tu say
claimant, un pain uf being dismissed from visions hereinbefore contained, the previo- of lawi it thecontrary nutwihstandiug.
thorj.ir.od dullara par annum; une draughts-Ba'
F rat. Of uny peisun hereafter ucting ns the service.
,
,,
Approved, January 11, 1S6J.
us assentof the several States shall be sigat fourteen hundred dollars ; one clerk au officer uf the army or navy of the rebels
Sen 11 .Ami Ik it further enacted That nified by legislative acta i
it fourteen hundred dollars ; une measen- in arms against the govern uieuluf llio Uni- the President of the United State is auPrrat, If uny portion uf the fund invested, Cbap. CXCVI
er st eight hundred and fo ty dollars per ted Stales,
A! ACT to authorize Pay.
thorised to nmploy as many persons nf Afri- as provided by the foregoing section, or any
annum ; and one laborer at aix bundled
tSecnudlv. Of any perHUti hereafter acting
menta in Stamps, and tn prohibit Circa,
lie
deem
descent
aud
msy
can
hs
neeessdry
portion uf the interest thereon, shall, by
dollars; and uno laburer at four biiudrcd sa President,
lution of Notes of less Deuomiaatiun that
member oi
proper fur the suppression of Ibis rebellion, any action or Contingency, be diminished or
and eighty 'lobar per annum.
One Dullar.
judge of any court, cabinet ulll-- i
this
and
fur
purpose- ho may orgaiiizn and lost, it shall be replaced by the State to
Fur the Bureau of Construction and Reer, lore.gu m ii st'-r- coinmisa ouer or con-sumanner
as
use
themiu
such
he
mayjudge
by
au
which
it
tbe
of
the
beluugs,
capital
enacted
th Senate and Bouse
that
Be it
pair, one chief clerk at a aalary of eighconfederate states of
afilie
best fur the public welfare.
fund shall remain forever undiminished ; of Bepretentativei of the United Slates of
teen hundred dullara a year ; one draught-ma- America.
Src. 13. And be ú further enacted, That and the auaual interest ihall be regularly America tn Congrest assembled, That th
at fourteen hundred dolíais uer au
lh tdly. Ut any person acting as goverapplied without dimiuutiuu to the purposes Secretary uf the Treasury he, and ho is heBum ; five- clerks jit a aalary of fourteen nor of a aisle, member of a convention or the President nf the United States is herehundred dollars each : une at twelve bun legislature, ur judge f any court of uy of by authorized to make, provision for the mentioned in the fourth section of this act, reby directed to furnish to the Assistant
colonization, and settle- except that a sum, not exceeding ten per Treasurers, and such designated depositatransportation,
dled dollars ; une iuessenger at a salary the
Conluoerate states ul Amcr
ment, in some tropical country beyond the ceutuin upon the amount, received by any ries of the United States is may be by hitn
of eight hundred and forty m liars per annum i and one laborer. t 'X hundred dolFifthly. Of aiiv person hereafter holding limits of tb United State, of such persons State under the provisions of this act, may selected, in auch sums as he may deem exlars per annum
any office or agency under tbe government of the African race, made free by the pro- be expended fur the pnrctiuse of lands fur pedient, the postage and other stamps of
this act, as may be willing to sites of experimental farms, whenever au the United States, tobe exchanged by
For the Burean' of 8ttm Engineering,
ut the
confederate states of Ame visions of
one ehi-;- f clerk at a salary uf eighteen hun- rica, or under any of tbe several state of emigrate, having first obtained the consent thorized by the respective legislatures of them, on application, for United States no- dred dollars ; une draughtsman at toureeu the said cnutederacy, or the laws thereof, of the government of said country to their said States.
tes : ud from and after th firstday of An.
..
P
hundred dollars j one cleikai fourteen
Second. No portion of said fund, imr the gust next such stamps hall b receivabl
d
whether such uffice ur agency be national, protection and settlement within the same,
'
dollar
one assistant draughtsman state, or municipal in its name or Charact with all tbe right ana previlegei ot free- - interest theronu, shall be applied, directly
" payment of nil dues to tho United 8tates
ss man nvo uun.rn, m
mi rran'
ai iweive nnuared dolían une messenger er : Provided, That tbe person, thirdly.
or itidirectlv. under unv pretence whutev
it eight hundred and f rty dollars salary and fifthly above described shall have ac- Sio. 13. And be iifurther enacted, That er, to the purohuHO,' erection, preservation, ed In exchange for United States notes
annum ; and one laborer at six hundred cepted their appointment or election since the President i hereby authorized, at any or repair of any building or buildings,
when presentid tn any Assistant TreasurSer
per annum.
Third. Any State which miiy lake aud er or any designated depositary selected as
the date of the pretended ordinance uf ceeea-sio- n time Hereafter, by proclamation, to extend
Fut the Bureau of Provisions and Clothof the state, or shall have taken an to persons who may have participated in claim tho benelit of the provisions nf this iifufcetid in sums not less than five doling, ye thief cWk with a. aalary of eigh-tee- n oatu ot allegiance to, or to support the con- the existing rebellion in any State or part act shall piuvide, withlnfive years, t ItnSt lars.
un.lied dullara fuur clerka w th a stitution of the
confederate states. tnereof, pardon and amnesty, with such not less than one college; as described In : Sc 2, And be it further mooted. That
ialary uf fourteen hundred dullara each ;
Sixthly Of any puraun who, owning pro- excépticos and at such time ami on such the fourth section uf tins act or the grant from and after the first day of August, eighCO olerk with a salary of twelve tndied perty in any loyal Slat ur Territory ui the conditions as ho may deem expedient for to such Sute shall cease ; and said Slate teen hundred and sixty-twno private cord Hart; uoe messenger with a aalary oieight United Sutes, nr in th District of Colum the pnhiic welfare ; .,
.
,
shall be bound to pay Ibe United Slates poration, hanking association, firm, or indi,,.
indred
and forty dollars per annum; and bia, shall bsrusfier aixial aud
b
Sac. H. And be it further enartW, That the amount received of any lands previous- vidual shall mnke, issue, circulate, or pay
give aid aud
one laborer frith salary of si; huudred dui-la- r comfort tu such rebellion ; aud all sales, the conrts of the United States shall havt ly sold, td that the title to purchasers un any note, check, memorandum, token, or
per annuo. '.
full
power to institute, praceedinga, make der the otate shsll be valid.
other obligation, tor a less sum man on
transfers, or conveyances of any such pro
Er th fiiiriao of Medicine and Surgery, perty shall be null aud void ; aud it (ball order and decreet, issue process, and do ' ' Fourlh: An aniMal report shall be made dullsr, intended to circulate as money or to
two clerks with a salary of fuurieeo bun' be a sumcient oar to any
suit brought by all other thing necessary to carry this act regaiding the prngress uf each eullege, re- be received or nswl in lieu of lawful mon
aren aunar asen ; and one messenger with such person for th possession or the
r.a:o , lull fjTlj, peiswu
.,"i'V,'. i;" cordiug any improvements and experiments ey Ot tllU UIle"
nu into effect,
Mlary of tight buad.-e- d and forty dollar of such property, or any of it, to allege and
, made, with their cost and resulta, and such so offending ahall, n Oonyiction thereof la
Approved, July It, 182.
prove that he is one of tbe person describother matters, including State industrial .n district or circuit Court of the Uuited
For the ototoctlon oftU Waildinv
'
be pnnished by fine not exceeding
ed in tbi section.
Cif. CXXX. AN ACT donoting ' Public and economical statistics, at may be sup- State,huudred
dollars, or by imprisonment
pied by the department, one day watch-- s
8ic. 9 And be it further enacted, That ; Lands to th several States ami Territo-ri- e posed useful ; one copy of which shall be five
an rod two 1 rl, watchman at a salary if any person within any State or Territory
which may provide Colleges for the transmitted by mail free, by each, to all not exceeding six months, er by bath,
u. ;.c i i o ,
hundred d4 aranach
e option of th oourt.,
of the United States, other than that nau
Beaifitol Agriculture and the Mechanic the other college which may be indowid
tb
,
iwK
Crcttoe building, furna-- 4 a
ArtS.
orpvisianf of
il b .i
.vfc
aftr tb p s age at bi

Ciur. CXXIIV- -

AN ACT to reorganize
of th Uuited
the Navy Urpartment
States.
it enacted by Ihe Senate and flows of
Bepretentaltves of the Unüti átate nf America in Uongreu amembled, 'flint there
hill be established in tbe Navy Department the lollowiog bureaux, tu wit :
A Bureau of Tarda anil Docks,
First
Second A Burean uf Kquipiueut and
.

A

ce. and ground, one laborer at aalary of
aix huudred dollar, and one laborer, at a
salary of three hundred and aixty dollar.
8(c. 4. And be it further enacted, That
the Secretary of the Navy elia.ll assign and
distribute among the aaid bureaus such of
the duties of the Navy Department as he
shall judge to be expedient and proper ;
and ail uf the duties of the said bureaua
shall be performed under the authority of
the Secretary of the Navy, and their urd- e.s shall be considered as emanating from
mm , ana snail nave lull turce ana enect as
such.
See. 6. And be further enacted. That
all estimates fur general, and uuntinent
expenses of the department, and of the se
veral bureaus, shall be furnished to the
necretary of tbe Navy by the chiefs of the
respective bureaus, and nil inch appropriations th ill be under the control as I expen
ded by the direction uf the Secretary of the
Xury, and the appropriation for eaoh bureau shall bo kept separate in the treasu- -
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